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Student fees fund renovation 
8 V A\IA'<;I)A VA)'rollf.,SCHO'fl'l 

Ntto,Edo!Qr 

llkUIIt'IO'~Y.Ihoo.ronr 

S!~nt fees earmarked ~trw;:e 
1992 to blnld a nc:w Stud!:n! 
Union 10 ~place !he outdated 
Univcr:sny Center hne been 
allocated from the UnJVtl'lii ty 
Ccmcr Reurve Fund to finance 
two projects M:hcdulcd to be 
comple1ed wtthm!henc:1tycar. 

V1ct Prtstdcnt of Student 
Alflur~ Mark Shanley said that 
funds will be allocated tOWllrd 
the renovatiOn of Albn&ht 
Hcahh Ccnlt'r, csumated to cos! 
$830.000, and the transforma-

More 
enroll 
for fall 
term 

8'' Lotu Cox 
&luorlnChod' 

tdirornkuC!!J'IlhVO.com 

lf enrolhf1Cntnumbcrsan:any 
indication. the aitraction to 
Nonhem KeniUd.y Unl\le~ity 

just keeps geumg stronger. 
Enrollment numbers for the 

Fall 2003 SCIIIC5ter are up in 
almos:te\·erycategorycompared 
to the ume time last year and, if 

--~·tup,lbedecreascis 

minimal, ~cordina to Jerry D. 
Smith. anistant vice: pn:stdent 
for Enrollment M~na11ement at 
N KU. 

As of Aug. 21. the total num· 
bcr of students enrolled was 
14,270 compared to last year's 
13,743. and 2.067 of those ~tu
dcn!Jiarefirst·timefreshmcn . 

''I'm ~spec ia lly happy with 
the first-cime fre~hrnen," Smith 
said . ··By the very nature of 
freshmen. they will be witJt us 
for a longer pcnod of ume .. . and 
bcapostttve bubble to carry fOf-
W!Udinfutun:ycilfli:· 

While thetotal forfirst-wne 
fn:shmenjumpcdto IO!ipen.:ent 
o f last year's total. the number 
o f restricted sludents adnutteU 
decreased. Smith ~aid that 1101 
only is th.e um\ICrslly getting 
more freshmen, but 11 tS a l.1o0 
gett ing better-prepared ~tudents. 

"Jt'sadoublewtn,"hesald. 
The only other CllteJory with 

a decrea~oe from last year • ~ 

lfaiisferstudent . 
Last year, 743 students tr.tnS· 

fened to NKU from another 
university, 10oh1le thi~ year only 
739ha•·e madeth-cswt tch 

" We're down by four bodtes 
there ... pre ttycloseto lc\·el," 
Smith said. 

lion of the former lXIII Atrhne~ 
call center min a Studenl 
lnvohemcnt Center. wh•ch v.tlt 
costapprolimaltlyS60.(XX1. 

the n:no..,allon of !he fOJmcr 
lkl!n Atrhne~ call center. 111 
November 2002. 

tngan addthonal $200,000 
The 1n111al SOA resolution 

allowed fOf the llddtttonal fund
mg • .,.hiCh wa! passed by the 
Board of Regent!. 

UNI VERSITY CENTER RESERVE FUND CASH A.OW 

The 2002-2003 S!udcnt 
QovemnK'OI A~IIIIOII KOII· 

ton tmtullly pa~scd 1 re'olut10n 
tofinancc$)9!).(XXI forthcrtn · 
ovauoos out of the Un•,crstty 
CcmerRt<;t"n'tfundon Sepc.9, 
2002. 

Prestdcnt Votruba and s1afr 
mcmber:s revtewed !he tnt lta\1\l: 
and detem1111ed that addutonal 
fundmj: \Oo'OUid be na:.Jed. They 
found chat new fitneu nfUij)
mcnt would OO'il $260.(XX}. The 
Board of Rt'gents appru\ed th1s 
fundmJ. alona wuh $60,000 fOf 

Then-SGA President Katie 
Henc::h«<e said the idt'a was to 
IJ"'" 'de a ~~~~m on the invest 
ment IUdentJ had been maktna 
fOf 12 year! Smce then: were 
no immedtate plans 10 eonstruct 
a new S!Udent Union. the 
Albn ght n:no•ahon was con
ceivedasa"gn:at,umaiblepru
p;:l we could do to tmmedtate ly 
reah1.ethat benefit." 

Eng1necr5 later dctenmned 
tl'lat an upda1e of the heating. 
•·enttlatiOfl and Cooling (IIVAC) 
system of Albnght Health 
Centcr.,.,·ould be needed. requtr· 

The SOA Senate of 2002 
2003 was ''very support t\l: of 
thts proje<t," accOfdiiiJ to 
Hcr;chcde_ " ltwM our toppri
omy. We look the idea and Tliln 
Wilh lt :• 

Some SGA mcrnbt"n, inchxi
S« RENOVATION, page 6 

FormofConthe fllnt:55Ce•ler 

;:o;::,'!:~a~~~-el"l lft, 
Vl~ll Tilt! Nonhtmtr Onlrnt 
www.thcnonhemcrcom. 

June 2001 R• l•nce 

La! Fitness Center 
Len Involvement Center 

RenuunmJ BMiance 
FY 02-03 Fee 
Revenue 
June 2003 Balance 

June 2004 Balanct 
FYOJ-04F« 

University Suites welcomes new residents 

53,015,000 

$8~.000 

$60.000 
$2, 105,000 

$430,900 
$2,535.900 

$430.900 

$2,966,800 

$430.900 

53.397,700 

F~d•m•n K11~ S111d•r, pkt..-..1 •bM·t ~nt •r. led ~~ a;roup or new Unl\·er;lly Su11es "'~llk111~ a\ thl'y po:><ed ron-.odl) at t~ Aua:. 27 dethcatum o:rn:mnny of thl' r«~ntly butlt 

dunn. ThrH hundred nmc:ly-st\ rcs11knl> mo•·ed tnll' the dorm thJ J Aua;u<t 

New chair seeks understanding 

Thomson 

Dr l Mtchael Thomson 10oant~ to 
talc the Department of Pohttcal 
Si:tcnce and Cnmmal JustKC 111 a 
ncwdtt\'1. \ l<.ltl 

de~~~~:~u ·:~s n~af~ ~::~~~:::t::: 
ofu-.elf, -.ee 10ohere it i~. and v.-here 
11 llantstogo."Thotn'>OI\SIItd. "l'n: 
~-ouumtled, a~ our goal for tt~ y~ar. 

a mi~Mon-dnven prucc-"." 
~h~ auns are hti:h Thomson 

would hke to uotfy th-e depanmcnt 
by ~lxnldmg a con: ..et of\al ue~ and 
prenuo;e~." The \aluc~ 101ll be 
focused upon the conccpb of teach
mg. <;eholar~hip. engagent-en1 and 
S(f\IC~. 

"We need todt:tcnillne 10oho 10oe 
are. I'd ltle to~ depanm.:ntal 
obJCCII\'eS and gOOI•. 'fh1~ IOOUid be 
a Jood frame10oork that wtll help u~ 
11alk through the future: :· he •a•d . 

Thomson. 10 ho IO'Ob named mt~r-

un chatrofthe depanm~nt ooJuly 
14. replaced Or. Dean Mtnl\ , 101\o 
re'ignedthtssummer. 

In May 2003, Ryan GaiTett, a d•~
abled NKU ~ tudent . liled a la11 Su1t 
aga1ns1 tht uni\ersity that named 
Mmtxand 'iC\eralOiherfocultyand 
adnllttl\tr.tton. The l aw~utl ~>a)' 
!hilt Garrett seeks to "redre,~ the 
mjury cau . ..cdhim bylhedcpm'OI
tton of h" nghts and Pfl"'l lcge~ ... a~ 
a re~ult of lhe mtenttona.l acts of the 
lkfend:mt~ " 
Mm1~ dt'chned to comnt-ent on 

h1~ reason~ for restgntng ur on the 
IJWSUi t. 

Thomwn abo dedmed 10 com
mcm. He ~:tid stmply that he Wlllj 
a~ked to assume the posmon and 
that he doesn't want 10 dtscuss the 
p<ISt . 

Thomwn ~•ud the dep;mmcnt's 
btggc~t v.-eakness 10oa~ "stabtlity 
o•erlllne.'' 

"We're gomg to do .loOIIIC faculty 
seart:hlllg and p1cL a pennanem 

Sec T IIOMSON, pa~e 6 

s~=d:c'::~S:sa~~?'"ies that --------------------------------------

Finance faculty resign after investigation • Total undcrgradua1e s tu
denti : 12,!578 for 2003: 12.164 
for2002 

• Graduate students: 1,187flW 
2003: 1, 107 fo.-2002 

• Law school: !527 for 200J: 
472 for 2002 

Smilh said theonlyrcasonhe 
isn't ''jumpinj up and chckmg 
(his) hee ls" is because of the 
possibility of the numbers &ltp
ping somewhat due: to wtth
dTlilwals before the linal day of 
registru.tion. which is Aug 30. 
~Atthe samc tune,thcrets the 

possibility of a:unm11 in enroll· 
mc nt with late n:JIS irattoO),~ 

Smith said . "Wenw.yJel Mfew 
hue ~11istrnhon1, but it w1ll bt 
very few." 

B\ L01uCm: 
l;.liiO<IIIl'tw\' 

eJttrtrdu'u t'IJ.I/oo ('IJIPt 

1\o.·o profenor~ ~~•gncd and 
one ~~>tl.s fired by the Northern 
Kentucky Unwerstty Board of 
Re&cnt.'>Auj. 26 after a fa..:ulty 
inve~lljat ion found that 23 
n:M!Mrc h rape.-.. prc-ented or 
publt~hed from 1'19!5· 200 1 
111cluded ...e\er.tl nt\UUICe' of 
research mi..coudoct 

Fhwtce l"rufe,wr~ ArlJU aud 
Balawhnnlll/ll lbn~_~ee, 1 mar
rted couple v.-ho v.orl:ed for 
NKUfOf l!i)taf'S,n:\l&nt'dand 

Rtchard Sn}der, an CCOI10f\11CS 
profc~!oOI'for 2!5yean.,waslired 
for their piirt in v.-hat the 
lm·e ~ugatl\e Comnnw .. -e called 
numerutJ~ in~tances of Mfabrica
non, fal~tficauon. plagtan~nl or 
~nou~ de\ uuioo~ from w:cepl
edpractK:es." 

'T'INo other faculty niCmbers 
tn\·oh·ed m the in•esti&:!.l ton 
toclude Shatlendra Verma and 
Lou•s Noyd 

Verma.n:unef.lw. anuuthorou 
all of the 2.1 papers'" que~llon. 
r<st&ned as chatrofthe finance 
dep.~.nment ~" month~ &jo. 

No)d 10111 rettre li the end of 

thts)·earafter.ll)ellnasiUl 
tc()ll()!llh:,rrofe,'iOI'at NKU 

The dc\:1)1011 canto: aft.:r an 
18 tnonth lll\C\II&ation con
duct«! b} Thomas Kearn~ . 
nmthcmaucs andcompt~ler...c:•
ence department. Robert 
K~utjlton, chc:rnl't ry dep<~n 
nient,tuldM~tthciO Stt.anL,chatr 
of themanagementandmarlct
mg department , led to NKU 
PreMdent hnw~ Votruba'~ re\:

ormtiC"tldiluonofternunauonfor 
CIIU'ie , 10oh1d the AwrU 
appro\cd. 

See ~· ClLl \ , page6 

Tbe Fresbman 15 

Moden1 culture or urban legend? 1be Norlh£'111£,. 
exposes the dreaded 'A>tight·galn phenomenon. 

Chai r of finance department 
resigned amid plagia ri sm allegations 

\'lev.-polttts 
pngtl4 

Other Ne•s 
fJt18f6 

Shaiiendra \'enna 

• Uc rcstg!ll-d a~ chair of the 
finance dep:UllllCnt ~ix months 
ago. 

• He was named a~ an 
author on all 23 of the rc~arch 
papers tme,ugatcd. 

Inside 
Arts I EnlertaJnment 

fl<igf'8 
Spo.u 

ptlge/0 

lt/xel fealum ~'l.m 4 Games 
page 11 
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New Spur 
for Student Life 

The new Student lnvotvc.ment 
Center wtll open on campus 
laterth•s ~~emc5ter, ICCOrdmato 
Dean of Students Kent KeiJ.o. 

'The ec:mer \1 located on tile 
around noor of the Untvc.~•ty 
Center in the sp.ce formerl y 
occupied by the Dtltt Atrltne! 
callttnter. 

Constructton of the center 
cost S60,000 and wu fuodcd 
from the University Center 
Rescrvt Fund. Kelso said the 
center will be a moch·nccded 
•ddttion for 5tudent life at 
Northern Kentocky Untvc.mty. 

ew department 
chair for che mistry 

department 
Dr Diana Mc01II ~~~~ lhllliCti 

cha tr o( the chtmtstry dcpan· 
ment thl\ (»>SI ~ummer She •~ 
an ~lumna of Northern 
Kentucky Untver\tly and 
llaoard Unt\tl"\tlY Dr M<.:Gtll 
teaches Btochcnnstry I and a 
re~arch courw. Iter area of 
spcciahzauon i ~ 1n the "en1y 
mology of protctm in\ohed in 
10r1 homeostasi ," :acwrdma to 
her .. cbo;tte llcr profe~sional 
accomph,hmen t ~ tncludc 
numeroo~ pubhcaltOII\ and 
in\ol\'11111 ~tudcm~ m re)Cart.:h 

Blologlc•il ~clcnct'l 

~~~~ "~~~~~~~::rl~~ e~~~~ra 
Pe.m:c \Oa~namc..t mtcr.m~h.ur 
of the !>tnlf'JI~II I "'-It'll'-'(\ 
de(MMiliCnl 

Dr Pcan:c ha\ hecn tc<M:hiiiiJ 
ut Nurthcrn KcntlKky 
Um\CNt)' \IIK:C JQ7b and ,. .. , 
OOIPCU0ut\1111Kltni1 Pmfc,'<lt'OI 
the Yc:trlll 1992 

She rc-=c i\cd her 00\.heltlt'.\ 
~nd docturJt( from the 
Unt \Cr\ II Y l>f C'ahfunwtO;o~l\ 
tn 1Q71 ullll 1976. "''Jl<-..:h•cly 
Dr l'ean:e • ~ a J>ll't prc,i,J.:nt ul 
NKU"' ht.:ulty Senate :mtl the 
Kc11tuo.J.y Ao.:.t<kmy nf IK•crK:e~ 

Freshman 11r11~rams 
IOCC \ tAffC:hangt!l 

V1d.i 'iheha ~·h named 
tln~·•;ttlf 11f ' '"'t Year l)n>j!rllm ~ 
on July I 

She ~pl .-:eU l ~n l.mt<:llu. 
""'ho ... n "'"''be a rn:,hmiln 
'pa;t.dl't ""''th the dt:panmcnt 
l't'I_IAdJill'""'""'IIIICJII\\1\I~FII 
dtn:~.:tnrlorthedc(MMOICIII 

'\l:l\ dorms dcdle~~ted 
rht new llnt\t'f'11Y Suttc\ 

,.ere ded1cated on Aul_l 27 
Member. of the campu,~.:nm 
munlt)<. tlong 'Aith rc,tdcnh. 
can~ out to ..:ck:h-rut~ the new 
lllkhhtlll!OI.";ornptl' 

l..ocallon OORMSIUN IVER
SITY SUITES - FIRST 
FLOOR . SMOKE ALARM 
Ot\po: NO FIRE. A Smote 
Alarm wH rece•~td. ~ia the 
ESUSA Computer. from the 
h~tcd locat iOfl. n-e Central 
Ctmpbell County Fire 
Department responded and 
ulona w1th DPS Offkers and 
NKU Phy~teal Plant personnel 
checked the llfel fiod1n1 no 
C\'tdt"'"eof slll(j.eot' fire . 
Upon m,.e., tip tiOII. it ,.a.~ 
dctermmed thattM tlarm acti· 
v•tcd ~henfoodhtKibecn 
bumtmaiOilSteroven. 11tc 
a larm wa5 reset. bu•lding 
c learedforre-occu(»>ncy&nd 
o;cene clearedat 02: 14pm. 

CaJt t:lostd 

Local employer to target college students 

AUGUST 29 2003 
~o·rlday-08:J0pm 
!..oo6t1011; LANDRUM 
HALUFOURTU FLOOR· 
PROPERTY-Found/RecoverW 

""""'"' Di~po: A IMiie' purse and con· 
tents were tumcd into DPS by a 
faculty member afterit had 
been found in the listed loca· 
hot1 . 0..·nerofthepropenywu 
idcntirted ~nd cuntucted. The 
item wa5 secured in the DPS 
ProptnyfEvidcnce room. 
Cuse diJ$~ 

AUGUST 29 2003-
Frlday-04:07pm 
Location: PARKING LCJf G • 
VEII\CLE DAMAGE 
Oispo: Subject reponed Uam· 
ngewasdonetohis ,·ehkleby 
anolher vehidewhilcttwas 
purkedunanended in the li sted 
location.Sub,ectwasissued a 
KentuckyCwthanTruffic 
Collision Report to file wtth tile 

Bv Lottt CO\' 
Edol<)t'lnC'Iwf 

~r/ordufllJ<lhoo.rom 

The days of .. ort,na two or 
mort low-wage Jobs to make 
ellllsmeet may soon be athmg 
of the past for w mc:Northcm 
Kentucky Uni~c:N1ty ~tu!knts. 

Fedc:T~I Expren Ground will 
begin construction on a new 
diStnbotton center m Boone 
County later tht5 month that 
will provide 480 jobs by 2005. 
Three hundred of those jobs 
will be pan-time package han· 
dltng position! often filled by 
college student t. 

Ml'm hopmg. like UPS. they 
(FedE.!t) will pro\'1de fl lot of 
well -paid pan-time jobs:' said 
Karen Chioetti. coordinator for 
the: Carccr Development Center 
•t NKU. 

The majority of NKU stu · 
dents work at least one pan· 
time or full-time Job - some· 
times II'IOf'e than one- in addi · 
t iontotakingclasses. 

The new FcdE.!t center will 
lightenthcburdcnonthose stu· 
dentsbyallov.ingthemto.,.,ork 
oo\y one job to meet the finan
cial nectsSIIIC:S of !Utllon. rent 
and food. Chinctu !>llld . 

"Any tome \OC get a .,.,.ell · 
kfK'.l""'n cum panymcheuea.•t'' 
gotng to he lp our 1tudcnt~ ... ~he: 
~td 

The new B'\.000 '\I'!Udre·feet 
FcdE• Ground Support 
S)'stcm~ center w1ll be built on 
96 ao;: rcs at U.S. 2~ and Maher 
Road and could employ up to 
2400 people ~hen opernt1n11 ~t 

full capac ity, accordm ~t to 
Allison Sobctak. publiC rela
tions coordmator for FedEx 
Ground. 

Sobctak -.atd II 1~ dtflicult 10 

say when the center w11l be 
operahnJat full capacity. I! 
depend~ on the demand for sc r· 
Viets and p;ICku£eS pNCC\.'Itd 
through the center. 

'"Adduional job~ will be 
brought on ascupacuyatthe 
facihty 111Crea~.es:· Sobc1.al 
~tud. 

FcdEx Ground, ba!>td tn 
Pmsburgh,tsa dt~o i,IOII of FcdEJt 
Corpori!Uon 1hut handles only 
pac~ddl\·c:red by truck. 

Scveroilfaclorl.lcdtuthcdeci· 
~ ton to locate 111 the Boottc: 
County locauon, mcludtng the: 
c~ pro~inlllytoart'a~'Oilcgc• 
includtng NKU, the Unh-crilty 
o( Cincinnau and Thoma~ More 
Colk:ge. Sobc1.al !~<lid. 

"We ~ill dcfimtely get the 

Get The Northerner 
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r 
Fed 

cmplU)'l-cha'oC ... ,he,,nd 
1-'ctJE'.x ll.'Cf\lll\ h.:,l\11) fnMn 

urea cotkgc\. autJrJmg to 
Sotx:~al. and .:ullc~c 'tudt:nt' 
areoftenunroJLtcdtothtt)al.lagc 
hmKller ptl\111011' ~JII..C.' tl~) 
are pan-tune, fuuriKJur ,htlh 
tm..t tuttwn rcunbur..emcttl" 
offen:d ba..ed 1111the numhcr of 
hou,... .. 'OI'll-d 

Anuthe• dctcrmmmjl lo!d<>r 
,.~.._, the 'lte\ ~omentent ;~~.·-=~"' 
b1lll) to lntCT'>Iolte' 27.~. 74. 71 
and 75. 

Fctll~ \OIIIi!~t t,I\Unlll\ h'IMil 
liouneC'ountyandthcK~ntud) 
Cabmct lor EL-utlVIIIK 
0..."\Ck'l'ltlCnl 

('hmcttt ,,,HJ ""ml1n~ tor 

FetiL\IHMI•It..: fureH'f)tMlC,but 
,hc..aldtl l'nllpnrtamturcmcm 
bcrthiit"ot"\nOIJU'tp.~~:li!lll!l 
,UMI-.tuppllll£., 

ThcR' lilt' m:tny dcgr(C· 
rcqutred JK'"uon-. -.t~rh a' 
;k:..:tKint.tnt' und man;t!l""' ul'~' 
\tll<knl\m;ly'<.'t'lhi\\I(JpC.,Uil l 
t)a.,:t"get-thnt -<.elxMllJ<ohur:•' 
a~an~r."'>he..atd 

\uho;~dl \aid ll lntnfthcnt.lll 
a~"" m t't:dE~ \tm1cd n-. pocl 
agch.:uldk"' mculk~c 

· Uy 'Mrtms 11,:1 p;kl~~>c hJn 
tilct', )\Ill cci1Jtnl) ha1c the 
lliCiln\tUIMIIatM:C:)tJUf{u~rln 

~ollcye." 'ht "11d. 

Sectlont:.dttor 

Anumtb l 'anlkmw:hoten 

81917112(;) 

Co nlnJ\'enh•l Alaba.ma 
monument 1110\Cd 

A len Commandmc:nt5 mon· 
umcnt on the Alabama Suprtme 
C'o>Un butldma ~a~ removed 
\\c..tno.:..day, Au11 27 followinJ 
''"'\ )'C""' of contf\1\oti'!IY and 
\OCCk' of heated debate 
Alilt>~ma C'h1cf Ju~t tce Roy 
Mut>K •••,tailed the monument 
1\0U )e,lf\ lj!O 10 'YIIlbofil.e the 
bJ\1\0fU.S lawinChriSttanity. 
Af~h;, ma·~ c tg ht as~mte JUS
h.,;c~ ordered the monument 
!'C'IUO\CdtlllAUJ.20 

Muore ~as ~u,pended wnh· 
nut(»>yftll'dcfyma theordcr 
uml he pl~n' to appea l the case 
tn the U 'i Suprcmc Coun 

C linton accuses 
t: Pr\ and White 

ll ouse or misconduct 
Sen ll tl!aryll.udhJmChntoo, 

D N Y. fmd Rep. Jerrold L. 
Nadll'l', 0 , N V, asl cd Aug. 26 
fnrn('t)Ogrti' IOfl ll ltnqUII)'IIItO 
the En~tronmenta l Protection 
A!fCO\C)''I'C'POfi..C:IOthe World 
lr!KicCc:nterattiiCl 

Chutun ~~~:~u~o~:tl t he EPA and 
the Wh1te Hou..e of conceahng 
he;tlth hatards. \\Jchascontam· 
tn:utllmthtatr,rromthtpubhc. 
She ut~d an August report by 
the LPA tn,p«tor gcnemlthat 
<oa tdWhllc ll otNioffteial ~ t old 
the I· PA to assure New Yorkers 
thatthcair,.·as~o~~fe tobrtatht. 
• hhnullhtheagc:ncyUid not 
h:t'e .. ,ufficicntdataandanaly· 
"-='"to «>nfirm thi ~. Wh11e 
Htli.I..C: and EPA offic ials ~trong

ly dented Clmtun '~ uccusation~. 

Mars n('llt rsEarth 
The planet Mars came Within 

146mtl hon nulc' ufE:tnh last 
,.~~~- the cln..e~t 11 has been in 
60.0011 ~~a,... 

It rt';ocho.-d tt.. doo;c~t po1111 IO 
I.:.Urth at 5A6 p.m. EDT on Aug 
21. It <:ould be •tewcd a.~ u pale 
Ul'liii~C ltl)hl HI the: 'ky, ~ light l y 
largcrandbnl:lhl(fthananll\'t:r· 
:•ge,tar. 

l" hcnc\ ttunc Mar;willbe so 
clu-.c to t:1nh • ~ the )'Car 2287. 
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A new face for Campus Recreation 

To~tyRtiltti/P~ 

St11dutl1 t11joy IH 11nw wlle)-b•ll centt dunn1 NKU't Rock .t. Jock ovu the IUrmiCT 

Tribble meeting Campus Recreation goals 
8v Tl\t DowNrR 

l'tdoEdilor 
dOinten@llktudu 

Steve Tribble became director 
of Campus Recrea1ion one year 
ago. At this time, he set sever
a l aoals to improve Campus 
Recreation a t Northern 
Kentucky University, including 
the renovation of the Campus 
R«reation Center, hiring rttW 

staff members and improving 
the volleyball and baske tlu.ll 
coons. He has already accom· 
plishedmanyofthcsegoals . 

Renoution ofCRC 
After several logis tic i<o!iucs, 

architects are now planning the 
renovation of the fitne-ss center 
with new facilities and updated 
equipment . Construction is 
scheduled to begin in January 
2004 and to be fini shed in 
August2004. 

Newst1ff 
Tribble h~U hired a staff that 

will improve all areas of the 
campus rccrutiongenre. 

Jill Kleber from Milsaps 
Collr:ge has become the assis· 
tant director for Recreational 
Programs. 

Sarah Daugherty from the 
University of NOire Dame i.s 
now a Coordinator II in charge 
ofaquatiCJ, fitness and special 
events. 

Jeremy Chapman, f rom 
Indiana Unh·c:rsity, Is a lso a 
Coordinator II and is responsi· 
ble fo r intramural and c lub 
sporu and outdoor ad\·entures. 

Handicaplifllb'pool 
A rttW handicap lift for the 

~wimminJ pool in the A. D. 
Albright Health Center will be 
added this year. This w•s mltdc 
possible: by a $5,000 graru 
awarded to Northern Kentucky 
UnivcDity by the Christopher 

Reeve Paralysis Foondation, 
v.hich awards grants to help 
makethelivesofthosewithdis
abilitiualitt lecasier. 

The department has not yet 
set a date toinstalllhelift. 

\ 'ollq·balland 
baskctball courtJ 

The task of improving the 
sand volleybal l and basketball 
courts located near the dorms is 
now complete. 

They are used often by stu· 
dentli.Tribblcuid. 

PolniJ)'IItm 
In addition to his ocher goals. 

Tribble and Campus Recreation 
will un\·e il a new points system 
this year, which will award 
points based on how well a team 
does in each sport entered 
throughout the )'tar. 

lnMay,atrophywill begivc:n 
to the team with the most 

Children. Inc. School Age 
Services , Kentucky's largest 
before and after school 
provider, is hiring for 
positions in 45 elementary 

schools in 4 Northern Kentucky counties. 

EEC Teacher Part-t ime teacher to teach 
kindergarten level ch ildren. Plan, organize and teach 
oil ospects of Kindergarten curriculum. Degree in Early 
Childhood, 3-5 years classroom experience or CDA. 
$10-12/hr. 

S1te D1rector Must be 18 , adaptable. creative 
and able to work in a fast-paced environment . Duties 
include planning activities for school age children. 
$8- $10/hr. 

Must be 16 years old. This position assists Site 
in all aspects of programming. $6-$7.50/hr. 

• All personal development traini ng paid. 

Coli T Gillin)' tit 
(859) 431 -207!1 
to schedule an interview. 

Almost 20 years old, Albright gets its first facelift 
B V AMAI'tDA VAI't8~NJCHOTD' --... .w-~lloo.com 

eiCh semester goes Into the 
Univer1ity Center Reserve 
fund, which funded the project. 

w•ll. ICCOfdma to Tribble. 
"Weneedtoreplaccttt.tloca

tion firstJOthatwecancontin
ue to use the apecc dunna con
JtNC:lion," 11id Tribbk. 

The fint major uparade to 
theAibriJhtHealth Ccntersince 
the building'• coruii\ICtion in 
191-twiiiiOO!I htain. 

Tribble aakl lhe project will 
be compklcd in phasea. Ftnt, 
the gymnutics room will be 
reloclted and then lhe weight 
room will be t.lpanded. 

The Jymnastics room will be 
relocated to a rttW multi-pur· 
pose room thai will feature a 
rock-chmbina facility, among 
Olherthinas. The renovllions will include 

slt\ICiural improvements to the 
buildina'• interior and the addi· 
lion of new fitneu equipment. 

The cum:nt gymMStics room 
is located in the heart of the 
buildin& and will play a piVOlll 
roleinthenewdesign. 

"We're remoYina three r.:· 
quetba ll c:ooru and we're JOi.ng 
to start constnletion of the new 
mult1· purpose room first 
because that's where the major· 
ityofthephysicalchangeis 
JOingto take place .~ he taid. 

Campus Recreation Director 
Steven Tribble said the pound· 
brcakina is not set in atone but 
is slated to start in December 
200) or Ju10ary 2004. 

It will be turned into a new 
weight room adJICtnt to the 
current weight room. It is eur· 
rently used (Of recreation•l 
cluses and physical education 
courses. The multi· purpose room will 

be completed in April or May 
2004. 

He .. idthatfundinlwupro
vided throu&h an "SGA ruolu· 
tion of $650,000." 

The current weight room has 
1500 square feet of space. 

An additional $200,000 wu 
later approved by SGA .00 the 
Boud of Rtat:nll to upWite the 
heating. ventilation and coolina 
(HVAC) 1ystem. 

The expansion will add 3200 
squarefw:ofspace. 

ConstructiOil on tht weight 
room,thefinalphaseofthepro
JCCt.willbeginmMayandfin· 
ish in AuguJt 2004, according 
to Tribble. 

A $20 fee paid by students 

Possible deaign plans for the 
new weight room include creat· 
ina a mezzanine level to the 
room and chanaina the room's 
coocreteoutside wall toa&l&SS 

'"That's the very tentative 
gameplanfori t,"hesaid. 

Tim Oowau/PII<wo Edr1or 
Nortltu11 Kutucky U• l""nlly'l newly reOO'O'IIt~ bl$ketbloll oou.ru are ready for phty. 

Admissions policy 
to change in 2004 
NKU will no longer be an 'access university, ' 
says Robinson; Gateway posed as fallback school 

8V AMMiDA V.-.NBt...,.SCHOT£N 

Nn--oEdoiOI' 

l!kullf:'>'~lloo_com 

Nelli fall, Northern Kentucky UnivcDity will 
impose more riaorous standards for admission of 
studenh. Students who apply to the university 
underrcstrictedadmlssionstatuswillbcltlis likc
ly tobeadmittedthaninthepast. 

Admissions offic ials say that students who 
apply to NKU with deficiencies in pre-col. leat: 
curriculum requirements and/or poor ACT or SAT 
scores will have a more diffiCult ttme enrolling. 
"What we have decided to do in the fal l o( 2004 is 
limit lhe number o f re i tricted stude-nts we will 
admit to NKU," said DirectOf of AdmiSSionS Joel 
Robinwn. 

"We're 1oina to limit that number based on how 
many students we feel we can provide hi&h-qual
ity service to and ensure !heir 1uccess. 

"I really think it's not only the ri&ht thina for 
the insti tution but it's the right th ing fOf the stu 
dents," Robmson said. 

•·w e want to make sure that, if you're coming 
in to NKU and you're goina to fall into that 
restrictedcate1ory. that you'reaettin& the 5Upport 
that you need to be succeuful . So we're goinato 
limitttlatnumber." heuid. 

Studenti who apply early will have the best 
chance for admiuion. IICOOIUinato RobiniOII. 

•• Jt will be Important for us to aet the messaae 
oot to the community, to auidance counselors and 

to students that ... it 's really important to apply 
ellriy because spaces may ftll up qu1ckl y. and 
that 's really goinatobethekey for those studcnf): 
to apply early if !hey sense they're soma to fall 
into that restncted category," Rollinson said. 

He said strughng students v.ho apply carl ), 
attend Trnnsnions early and get financial !Ud uken 
careofearly will ha\·eabettcrchanceofacadcm· 
ic succes~. because when c lasses bcgtn they will 
havefcwcrdistniCtionsandbebctterpn::parcdto 
focus upon schoolwork. 

"We really want to put these studcnls in the~~ 
position possib le to be !iUC4':enful." ~:ud 

Robinson. 
A committee of faculty llnd ~taff members, led 

by lntcnm Provost of Acadcm•c Affatri Dr. Jcny 
Ww-ner, wtll determine the new standard~. 

Standards may •nclude wbasehnecntena: we'n: 
looking at gmde-pomt a'·craae. c las) rank. tc~t 
KOrel, and 1f a ~tudcnt doesn't meet a ccnam 
level of cntcria. then that student may 1101 be 
admitted." Rob1nson ~id . 

The comminec wtll uanune current umvcn.•ty 
pr~dces and then recommend new admissions 
standards to Pres tdcnt Votrub.a, according to 
Robinson. 

Robini011511ld NKU 1s no longer JUit an "accc 
univcDity." 

The mantra of the admiSStons department ts 
now "acccu v.ith the: opponunity to succeed • 

He named Gatc111ay Community College as an 
option for students who may 1101 be admttted to 
NKU under the ncv. pol~ey. 

'tin ? wn g. graphic dffiign? 
photography? 

Do YC?Ute . ~~··· editing? 
m Mewmgr 

online dffiign? layout? 
joil tile .. d'Die ~ 
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l'mirc oontl'll~ Jrc lOO., 
l'OPYnKhl of 'llw horl'-
May !Kit he n:pnnh::d in 
whole or in pan Without 
pri<>r('OI'I)ol•nt 

r&. ,\()rl..,_, lh<' lod-.·pcn
rJcnt MurJcut ncw~papcr of 
Nord~ro Kt'ntu~.-ky 
Uni\'t'r~o~ty , i~ puhlisht•tl 
Wt_-ckly, CJU'Cpl dunng 

~~sf~ ~:;;~~~~~Kh 
M;.~y hy ~otudt:n~ 

VM.."WI ~:x~'<l do not 

:J::~J~I:ln~~~~s;,':: 
studcrn body 

Divergence on Convergys 
8\ J ot; Srlli.IG 
.... hi'I'C,!IIIIIdqrft 

"Cincinnati needs more privatc-sector jot. - job; that pay ~•II enough for parents to support u-,ir famil ies." 

1llc: sc ... enly of Cincinnati's 
economiC prublemJ I! tncru~
lnl, whrch only uacerblite~ 
Olhu problem:~ The pnoc1pol 
cauw: or our erononnc trouble~. 
howe~~'~:". "our •·rrec-trade" for
eign policy. wh~eh IS 5c:t uclu
Ji~ lya! lhefctlt:nllle~l . 

No amount of fi~al pohcy al 
the local lc:vc l i upable of 
l.!OIInteraclmg the eoonnou~ 

damage done by tmJKll1rnl both 
products and Krvicd from for
dgn l.!OIInlnt~ v.here the legui. 
mat~ rights o f c11i1.ens are not 

e\en nontmally feCOI!Ituled b)' ,,. 
C!ocmnau I'M,:cds nklfl: pri

\~11 e-..a::IOr~-.,lllbs thatP'IY 
"'ell enoo~h fOI' Jlll~nt~ to ~up
pol1 the1r famihc.,, Coontl~~ 
wch]Ob!o rnmanufactunnJh:ne 
llllllllltCd OVel'liCa~. lnd now 
many of !he lower-payrn8 Kr
\tCCJOb"llrelll!IJilllminwell 
Tht ~ 10!>' uf JObs, of COOI"'C. IS 

erodmg our t:" base. A~ 1 rt\UI\, 
v.e 'lt.'il kll:al government ~ tnp
pmiJO\trone:tnUtllerlb~mlup 
10 tnrn~natronal corporanom in 

or~r to Ilana onto ""hatever 
job. 11rc: perrnill~ 10 rc:rruun 
Case 1n !)(J'Inl the $~2.2 nulhon 
"incentr\t pa..kliJt"to keep 
Corwergysdov.nt(}\Oo'n 

Coln-CTIJ)'~ f'l""'rde\ I \llrll'l)' 
Of bu~lllC~\ <;(I'\IICC:!i, Wl.'h U 
telephone ~'()llectJon~. tcchnrcal 
su~rn ~ ntl !clemarkettng. 
l:k~p11e the fact that Comergy~ 
employ~ hundred~ of people 111 
it~ hr.:adquaner\ here m 
Cm~:mnllll.therompany boit•ls 
ofbemstheworld '.!lleadrnJOUI· 
'11-')IJTCer of "contact ccntlT '-'Cr· 

HI..'C ," lhi'Wjh II~ C'OO\ICIJ)'~ 

lnd1a Service\ d!'•t~ton 
In 01her WQrd~. thousll Qll the 

~urface the mcem•\·e piKh!~ 
uppeiH'' to p!llH.'CI jObollocally, 
whut lln:allyaccumph•lle'i~ttl 
sub\id1tt the ~oh ippm1 uf 
Amc:rican joh~ o~ero;eas. 

[.,.,dcnt ly th1s i~ what !hey mean 
hy thcuprc:\~ion, "th1nl glob
all y. ac1 locally" l'e rl'Oona lly, I 
C!UHHI\ 'lee !II~ anythtnJ ~hort 
oftrt~§OO 

WhutWi:necdat !llelocPiand 
'-'llote k vclsan: leadc:I"W!ththe 

bockbooe to de1nond that the 
fcdcml aovemment tt:tam U! to 
1111 Amcncl-lil"t fOil' lln policy. 
001 polt roon~ who mcn:ly urry 
0111\he 1\obahst pany agenda 
Once our national economic 
mdcpendence i, re~lon:d. our 
pr1v111e "l'C\tll' wrll noun~h anew, 
wh.ch v.tl1 pro ... 1dc. 1 tlt.lt base 
more than ~ uff1Ciel1t lon::vual!ze 
our cutes. 

The apparent Med to pay 
b;kback~tokeepcornpilnlt:J In 
town W1l11hen ~·am h 1nto thin 

Kudos to Jazzman employees 
81 N~·lll o\~ Wtii.,-I U 

En&tt<hll"ttl~)' 
"I would like to praise the individual who had the inspired wisdom to hi re these wonde rful people." 

Like many ~tuden t s th is 
q:meste r, I hln'e been very 
1mprr~sed with the new 
Jauman coffc:c: bur msi<k the 
lobhyofStc:c:ly Library. 

Bener than the coffee mwl 
foud.hov.·e~-cr. I l\il11: been more 
tlliln plca'IC'd by the employce5. 
They alway~ gree1 nil' Wi th a 
smile, lll(JU irt about my dory. 

and a fev. of them e1·en know 
n~tbyn:m~e 

To be ~p«1fic. three \try 
kind young crnpiO)'te\, Lisa. 
Chmty,ullda\Cf)'fnendlyflfld 
cheerful blond 1\0tnan who 
works in the morning. have 
turned my dory frum a night · 
mare in to n bles~utg on 1\ltlrl' 

than one occa~ion. 

Big Brother 
is watching, 
but is he 
helping? 

I "'ould hle to pnn-c the 
tndr~rdual who had the m~ptred 
wt~ttnh!re!hc'ICWtlnderful 

proplc. 
I rc:rht.e that deahng woth 

"'!Cnllng l) crwl le.\S lure \ urMu
dclmant.luncomfortublctent
pc:nttun;~ from the hoi: ~l earn of 
the c~pres!\n machirrc1 and a 
nw,.;l pn>h:1bly low wage l'()llld 

bcu rnaJordrJm ml th~ nlOf'•le 
ofanyemplnyec.hutthe~tcr
nlic rnd1~idu~ l ' ne•cr ceao,e to 
IO§C the!rcmhu,tJMll for rrM:el 
mg lind Cfii11'CI'!o11lJl with new 
people v.hilc gomg ahoot their 
bu~ I I1C\~ tn aqurclt; andefficiclll 
m:mncr h i~fortht~n:ao;nnthat 
I would h~c to n:quc'l that a l ip 
Jllrllcalallnblcattlll'roullter ... , 

!hal u trcmdy 5au~lied cus
lornen hke rny~lf c•n npru5 
our Jrali!Ude for ~ uch fine 
wor~rnan~h!p. 

These itldt ~1dual~ work hard, 
demantlmgjobs and I bcl ie\'e 
thcy~rve lohc rewardt:dfor 
thci r tirc les5effon . 

So please ~:on~idcr a tip jar 
for till' counter. 

Webcams in classrooms 
threaten privacy with 
minimal gain in security. 

StafTt:dltorla1 
Thr.: Lantern (Otuo S ! ~te U.l 

(U·WIRE) COLUMBUS. Ohto - Thr Btlo,i, Ml's .. 
pubhc school di>tnct ~ ~ rat\Ul~ some croci:tl que,uon~ 
uhout the e~tent and the unpo.onance of ..cht•ll ~ur-·~ •1 -
hmt:t: ~)'\IC111'S "'''h the ~·;,mple11on 11f a nHttm•er••al 
newclru;•roomobo,cnalron proJect. 

und at lil"il gl:ux:e. hoth the ttcll. \Unei llaoce tool~ and 
the unprc:ccdenu:t.l 11011.11.1111 uf co•eragc m Btk 1~ 1 '':em 
hamllcs~ eoough. 

ln11ia\l\'t'< for o;chool (afetynn: as nnponmu ~any 
fl)f M"houl dl'tnCI' !hutmu't deal 11.1\h problem' moM 
nc•erdreo~medoftnthr.:pa•t. 

.. lrutu c•urln)' ur t.:MT C1mpus 

ground~. partrng loh, hallway~ and e•cn lunchrooms 
~111 appropnate ~:1ret y mca;,urcs - because they are 
Ill)! a) ~ trnmg to the education~'~ and are 1en con
~ptCUOII\ th.m tho-;( at the front o f e~-ery clas~rotllll . 

Hut cn:atmg au ubservanon ~y~tcm that locludcs 
e\'rf) da"1'1J0111 SCC OISIIS un!ll..'«\~1f)'IISit does hin
dcnnp. to rrcal!\e da~~room pr.IICI!ces and open n:1a· 
uon, between ~tudents lind teao:her.l 

The pmJCCI - stanW u•~'l' tv.o )'ra"' ngo Includ-
ed the installanun uf ruorc tlliln 500 WcOCam' m the 
dl'tricfs public -"Chool•. Deputy Supcrmtendent Robert 
Voles told Debor.th Dullelcy of The Aw ... t~lct.l Pre~li. 

The VI\Ual lnlllge~ t:tkcu hy the lanrcr.t' tn e~·ery 

cla.~sroom und hall11.ay are hnl.ed Ul !he Internet -
rl!herthanclo:.cddn:ul\ tcle•l'tOil nct>~<lfk-oldi.'I'S)'S
temsrelyon -andarea•atlab1eto.xlnnni'lr'J tOf'iWith 
IV'JhdpaSSIIOI'd 

With llCW trend~ of ~rolcntl·runc 111 "'houl' dunng 
thcp:i\1 di.-.::adc. 11 Ct)IJidbcitrgul..-d th.at nopr.t~;llccdcal 
ln gv. rth '-'CIK.Kil~un l y!Sli\Crc;tut iOO\;th:1llhi:n1Cuns 
- oomaucrhliW tntrusr~eanJ,trnmg - Ju~trfythe 
de~1rct.l end ofcurb1ng M:htltol !.:rlnrc. 

But the long-1errn he1rc li1~ of Y..cbcam,toa drstnct'• 
prim.U) goorl ofl>Ufdy are nwla:d tjiiC'tronahle. v.hrle 
theeffcct•nne\erydoryeducallonalpr.KIICean: 1101. 

Marya1111 Granyl . lln:\ldcnt o1 the ~·l "'i'\ipp t 
Anrcncan h:t.lcratton of TeachcT", \a ~tt 'he doubh the 
cunM.'nl' 11111 (ktcr cnrne. l'•I)Ctmlly v.hcn asse,o;cd 
ag~m~t thetr S2 1111lhoo on,tall;urun 1'111-'C tag 

lta\tng the ~~ple)S eye of Hig IJ ruttlcr in class-
1'0(1111' rnml h~dy wtll 1Kll have ~ ~lgmfi('llnt effect on 
...chool •afety, ~mce nl())!. cnrne in school• happen• oui
Mde the clas~room. Aoonyrnny wu~ 11e~~r 1 reqmsrte 
factor for most of the school ~hooter.~; ironically, the 
ColumbmC" tm~o:cdy - the most horrifi~: school 'hooting 
of the htMdccade - wasbruadcasttoAn!Crkans via 
' Ur\'e!llutlCe tape~ frotn ..chonl cameras. 

Otl~er pmblcms will abound as well - especially 
wuh B•lo~1·~ uucmpts 10 integrate school surve1 lhtnct: 
and new Internet 1echnology and the pruhlcms v.nh 
tnrtNnitllngmformauurr such ln clal>.'>roornproceed!ng ~ 
thmugh 11 nw:d tumthat i• llllie ly unn;gulat~'d and prone 
ltlllli'U'-'Candallulol'. 

T~a..:hcr,, patents and othcN "'"hmg tn -.ee the 
arch1vcd foota11e mu~t fiN go throu~h ""10n tu obtam 
access. 

Voles ln~l•h C\CT)'OIIC Ul h1~ ~1!.101, feel\ ~fn 
becauseofthetncreased,ur.·e tllann•tJ1thf Wdx:ums, 

··Wc' rewlllmgtugrveupalotofpf11acy ... mthe 
mterc'-'1 of ,~fcl) ... ,he ••• ud 'Tm 1101 ~urc 11 '~ lht' nght 
thmg 10do." 

SUr\elllunt:C CUIIICTU\ VICII tU g CliCnrJ t \t hool 

Arnold, we really didn't know ye, did we? 

We IIIJW ~now that by the 
ume he turlll'd 10. Arnuld 
Schwart.enejtger had ~nKo~ed 
pot and ha\h!~h. po~d f(Jf a 
pymagaJioollndutlenpartm 
gruup~ou 

lsthtsguyrcadytubcgo,·er 
IIOI'orCahfunul, or>~hat ' 

The d1n on Arnold '~ )'IJUthful 
ICII\1 \ IC~ t'Oifle) from Am(11d 
hnn<iCif In a 1977 tnt~r~.ew m 
Qui llloiiiUIIIC that nlllltiCilll )' 

rrsurfiiCcd 011 the ln1enw:t hht 
wee~. youna Schll.ltrlCIIl'I!I!Cr 
outedhinrsclfasahc:tem•tud 
(or whom ··t.a~tnll ChiC~S 

lii'Ollnd ISthe kmd ofthmg that 
bn:aksuptheinten....-:~r"urmll 
It jl\e )OU rcf1ef. and then 
af1erwll'd you so b;l;.l to the 
!ic:riou§ ~lllff H 

C1hfornla l)emocl'llt~ . .... 001 
Jy unfarmhlll' .,. ,,h. ~u;;:h loOUt 
le'i!iK-u.al nwupulo~llon, lt't!l 
bt\..rl(ll\-nthattlleyareshocl.ed 
anddmurlled 

lnn1ally. ArnolddtJn ' t blml 

ltl\firllrcactronwJB!o tellthe 
ttuth lt>~as ad!ffen:ntunrc, 

I1C VIJ\ I )OU IIjl llthlete and he 
hJdn'lbccnrunnmgforpuhhc 
tll1keatthetune. 

Ttw:n f>(JI IltOI!e m Arnold'~ 
CIIIIIUr;tge I \U~pc'CI Rob 
l..()ll.eor~w-geShu111 &Ui tU 
!he t·andidl!le :illd cOnlniCed 
hnntl\illthc:GOPbolsc"'ould
n't tale\ucha sungume\tev. 
uf h~> )OUihfulmdi S~:rruon~ 

So Arnnld caiiOO 1 rlCv.' ~:on· 
ferfrK:e and back pedo~Jc:d "I 
hJ~c no mctnory of any of thr.: 
W1tdt) I did 20 or 'W yeo~" 
aJo," he told rH»y repnneN. 

J'Uilllwiha.>hiUlllllnUbOI!C 
\lcrotilican do that to a man·, 
nrcrnory. Socllllll'"lhhcs 

But 1\wouldbctaslumtcror 
Arnold to ~\all wea.••cln1g h~e 
'>(H1tc bust~ Orauge Coumy 
COlUll"thiiiiii. AIIIOkJ ll ofl'c111111 
lcadl:r~htp, after 111 And rea l 
leadcn;dun't Hlllj;e 

SchwatleiW.'&&er ought IU 
tal.eapage fromtltc~ul 
Ahmed Sukamo_. the father of 
lndotlt,mn lndcpt:ndcn•.:c 

Lettemlh,...,itlhat had mthe Jll'llthgul Mill. returrtcd tu the 
I'IU(h. he WI~ fi1111Cd hy the told v.rth ;,omc d:unn g01wi<.IO• 
KGB 11.h1lc cngasmg m lcv.d nc' 
'-t'llducl wrth a n11.1nd nu111hcr 1\('"de,, Arnold "n ' t the 
ufStt\1~t -• uppltcd hoo.tc•>e' unl) Cirl 1furmu candtdate wrth 

Ctut lrooted wrth the e1 1· a pa~t Turns out thai 

;nc~~.~ar::'lf: "G'od knows ~~~·mhc c:~·, 
~~:~.h ~r~lfl~~c~~ UJbat Arnold :~~~~'," :'~':~;~~~ ~~ 
:::>1\t:le,:~IU\l' in committed to ~~~~·~\1~Ca\ ~~~~~(: 
~~~ ;::~~ film iJI bis gym ~~~:~ OIIC:C, and 

~~;;;~~,~.~~~~~ ... I!Y:~: days. But U1bat- ~~~&:~ 111 ·~~ 
~~~: ~ut "~h~t~ eJI£1' it is, be ~~::~:,dnat:~nat 
:thtz:~r ;•;~~~· SIJOU/d ~~t '~ouf e1~Ue~ 
ll.atcllln)l h~rdl~ en lbf'(IGe it. " ( M ovrrn t e n to 
ha\e ail the duty F ~I u d 1 u n I 1 I 
fun. Calt furnia Chicano de 
conM""flhthe) 11re probo~b l y AJtlan), 11.hkh dredtncd 001 
reatlytUh.a\e!lhac.lbuyuf thctr luud 1about hb<ratma the 
t:JV~<n Suuthll.hte rn Unued Statcli 

"'' r • ..-thc001''~ botn 111111 fn~tn the rest oflhe ooumry 
con~ttt uency, 11 ~~ eotllnlllrllkd Confrumcd by thi~. 
10 hate tltc ~ rn hut lme the ~i n Hust11mante h:u; w tar rcfu!ll.'d 
llCf, 1 ~ 11 not' Arnold " the tu II IJOhtilte Vt' cundctnn 

MECh.A. 'l'hi1 MKl of loyalty IS 
ronm~endable It i~ ai'IO dan
gerous 
MEChA'~ motto_. Por La 

R:r.1.a todo Fuc:m de La R11a 
nllda(F•,..•heRace.e,crythina. 
l·or those oot'lde the Race, 
nothing).ii notrt:atlywhat you 
Ctwrldcall inciUS!~-'e . 

A IQI or voter<! who don' t 
happen to bclont; to La R1u..a 
are bound to wont.ler v.hat 
"no thrna" rn iaht ac tually 
nmountlu 

There are sull li\'c wedli 
beron: the Cuhfnrnta election _ 
plcmyofturlt'.' forfunhcrreve
lattom. Schwao.cncaaer and 
IJustamameundc:M.Jbtedlyhavc 
~ hfctrnlt'.' of tndi.'iCrellon~ to 
i hare. 

Atl<i the bc•t news iii, we're 
onlyullltl 1977. 

0 ZOOJ, New l 'urk l>aUy 
Ne•'l 

l>t \lnbuted hy Kni&ht 
Riddern'rihu~~e lnfun rulltull 
"kntn:~ 
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Colleges must prove their value 
All across the country, archaic tax systems, ancient 
policies and state-wide cost-cutting are negatively 
affecting state-supported universities and colleges. 

Alabamah.u SJxenJ!inct'ring 
M"hools. for tnl>tance, whik 
Georzia, with otarly twice the 
population. has just one. 

Research muJ>t remam one of 
a public uni\ersity's three ba~tc 
missJ.ons.alonJ!wUhtnstructJOn 
and commumty outreach, but 
we can better focu~ reo;earch un 
projects thm dcmoustrobty pro
mote economtc de\·clopmcnt Ill 
ourslu.tes. 

8 ' Wn.tiA\If-: \\'At.t.:[lt 
1\RTI'ooom 

State-~upporlcd uni\ersi toe~ 

and colleges most devise new 
strategies if they are towewher 
the fi scal cri~is confrontinx 
them and preserve their vital 
role as eo;calutON in our upw-ard· 
lymobileMJCoe!y. 

lllc:y are tile onstuutions of 
fir~t rewrt for youngsters of 
modest means. mclodmg 
minontocs 

And -while they tnun ~tudo! nts 
ine\·crydisctphnc.theyarepar
ucularly unportant for those 
aspiring to t~rofes~mns that 
oommuniue~oeedb;Jdtybutpiiy 
poorly. 

Where el-e can tcacheh. 
nurses,llbrartan' and lMhers 
de\'otedtopubltc scrvtce gtt an 
affordabteeducauon7 

No~o~.. puhhc campuses are 
beconting lel>S accessthle to 
thoM: who n\O!>t roced them 
Acro~s the country, hltllon 

;mdf~saremingrapidlywhtle 
PfOgramsarcbemgcut. 

Act'()(dtng to the Amencan 
As..ociauon of State Colltges 
and Unwerstlle!i, the 11\er.age 
hike for m-\UUe students thts 

fallisl2.3perc:ent. 
That follows a hefty iocrease 

lastyur. lnsomestates,suchas 
California, increases could 
approach 30 pen:enl. 

The immediate cause is the 
fir.cal woes affitcting most 
states. prompting legislators and 
governorstosal'agc highcredu
catiunbudgets. 

AubumUniversity.a\'Ahich l 
serveas president.hll.!.suffered 
stmilarly. though we remain 
affordable relau~e to peers m 
ourregton. 

Thanks to factors pe~uliar to 
Alabama, Auburn has coped 
wuh anemiC state suppon for 
decade~. Htstory has honed our 
SUf\'11'111 '~ilb. 

Thts exptrit'nce tells me that 
~o~.hileplungmgstatcs're\·cnucs 

~~ the crisis de jour. state-sup
ported h1gher education facr~ a 
ITIOI'eOOsicchallcnge. 

The fact that many state gov
ernment~ hDYe inflocted deeper 
cuts on our institutions than on 
Oilier progrurns demon~tr.nes a 
delicti of politiclll will to matn
tuin affordable pubhc unwersl 
tte~. 

Alabama Gov. Bob Riley 
see~s to modern11.e the stnte's 

archaic tax system. 
Hi~ bold initiati\e is up for 

''oterapprol".tlinSeptember. 
Like most Alaham:t educa

tors, I support it. 
llowe\er. IIOilC of the addt

tional funds to be generated 
would be earmarked for higher 
education. 

The vigorous rok played b)' 
Du~e. the Unt\t:fl>tty of North 
Carolina and Nonh Curohna 
State in ReM:an:hTnangte Park 
_a great asset to thetr state's 
economy_isa roodtltobefol

lowed. 
Authorit•es 

ha\·e made clear 
that we must 
Make our claim 
by demon~trat 

tng anew the 
\'alue of in\e~t· 
ona:tall dollars in 

'Just as hospitals 
UJilb many empty 
beds drain scarce 
public health dol-

lnprnc11c111g 
COilllllUntly 
outreach, ~c 

should coocen
tnne on pro-
gram~ that 
broaden our 

"'· This need 1s Iars, redundtml 
support ba!>C 
by SCf\lllg 
approprtate 
consutuenctts 
in mcamngful 
ways. 

emera•ng 
many state~. 

Priorities\·ary 
with\Cnue,but l 
suggest that ft\·e 
measures apply 
Wide I) . 

Ctllllpuses COIISUI/1e 

eduwtion funds 
inef]icienlly. " 

Unt\ersllte' 
~hou ld pur~uc 

ntore rro~:ram~ 
simtlar to our 

We must 
re\crsethetrend 
toward PfOKTlllll duplication. 

Just as ho~pnals with many 
emptybedsdrJtn~arcepublic 
health dollaN, redundant cam
puses consume educ~tton fund~ 
iriC'ffiCi('ntly 

College of 
Agriculture' contnbuuon to 
catli~h famun g. 

It helped ma~e AlaOOma a 
world leader in cutfi~h produ.:
tion. 

All state Ulll\efSitte~ 11ant 

~studcntsfromelo;ellltel\' 

and charge them highertluuon. 
But schools thar tm'c difficul

ty findmg cnout~h quahfied 
rccnnt~ often lo~er that dtffer
enualtothepotnt ~here the host 
statc'staxpa)crs,tnpracttcal 
term,, ptck upthet~b 

Thl\ IS llllll'lti~C 10 both !K'!I
dcllliC:IIldpCJiihL'JiteriiiS 

If a .~<.hoot'~ mcnt~ are m-;uf 
fJCtenttoattr.~etthc: nght mi_\of 
appltcanb. thattn~1ttullon\ \lll
bthty mu~t be 1\'\:00~odercd 

Too often. a ,tate'\ htghc:r 
edu~attonestabh,hment\te,for 
public dollar\ 111 a Lero-,um 
game thJt ptt~ 11 ag;un\1 thme 
~o~.ho rerl\'-.cnt pnmary and...:~
ondary<oehooh 

'fh1~ dol ISIIC !ip(lf\."K'h ,hould 
gt\t'""a)t<laltoh,ttconc 

Y.e .,houkJ cremr allmoce~ to 
ma~ethetascthatpubhedtKa
llonat alllnel' !>1!1'\t!,the pub
lic tnten:~t 

Acnxmtabtln) ha' bc~nmc a 
buaword Ill \oCICr.t.l \t't.lt1r'Of 
wciet) for Good 1\'ll.,llll 

The polllydrrnand\tl 
PubltCUI\IICr,ltlt'':tndl'lll

leg\"\ mu .. t JCConlmudate thJt 
dcmandtfthqarrtnp!'f\Cnt 
the turrc:nl fi,,;al n•••' frotll 
bt-.:ommgachromcuJtltht•un 

100J, \\ ill ia m F. \\al~er 
Ot, tnbuted b) t...n• l!ht 

Rtddcrfl'rlbune lnfonthttwn 
Scn•~·e, 

I nT-EA-F't- CT 

MOQGago Topic: 

need lnrormatlon ••• hene 

potitlctl DlfCYSJIOn Grouo 

ttKU oo·appptls parklnc rutes 

Rqyiy ipc thjf Fprumt 

is thlf tbg only [QCU!ft Cor U ... 
Tho now £ntcrttlnmont soctlg ... 

Do HKU fludonh oyon carol?? .. , 

Suro 1 soegq rtqtcu!OtJf.,. 
Cto anyooo h c iQ mo In Ondto .. 

Tb41 PfQOr nMf· 

& (Pos t: rncss.oge] 

M¢fi§lsfMEm!llll•b§@@llffij ·f&_h 
cassieapp)e&-ate 0 4 /13/2003 

bus tos r 0 2 /18 12003 

fromrne& 10 /8/2002 3/3/2003 

mesherryt 3 8 /2 5 / 2002 9/11/2002 

m~l16 2 5 /1312002 5/16/2002 

thofnshow 3/2712002 5 /5/2003 

thefns'-' 17 3 / 18/2002 6/512003 

SOinelme 2 2/27/2002 3/25/2002 

orvnte_U"'Ird 2 2/15/2002 5116/2002 

W.artrn.en 4 12/3112001 1ntJJ'2002 

w +-+-A-1 Cl Cl ...... ou 1+-+1 11+-t"'? 
wwuo.JheRortherner.com 

~ 
Fred Met:gu, 
Senior, physics 

"I thinkitsunks I 
K'Ouldwkea~o~uv 

S11e LuGrumJ, 
Soplw mort>, Englt\·lt 

'There ilfl(lrkill~ Jlmblem 
M/rcnthf'udmtiiHfrrltion 

m/l•i.•·t•ll'll.'~< .ltm/,•nu· to 
~hm1 up 1110 lwur:. prwr to 
theswrto/theird<I.H('s " 

Semu Owen, 
Gruduute St/1(/~111 

"/Uti' tht• JKlrAIIIM MUrrl~t• 
I h~e the ulcr1o! 
lwt/118 u ~huttlc·· 

"More 1huttlel uml 
cheapt•r JNJrl.mg penmb' .. 
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Renovation: Rise 
in tuition for fund 

AIIOCtllion of Jwufs lo Albright will nol slow 
consJruclion of 11ew Sludenl U11ion 

be1int on the new Student 
Unbl. the fund h ellpccted to 
hold ntOre than $3.3 million 
frum Jtudc:nt feu. 

Faculty: Authorship questioned 
in&Erii:Fqan, thc~;:urrcntue~;: 

ulive vice president. quellt!Oned 
the approwl or the lldditional 
UVAC fundina earlier this year. 

"Fint we were afraid we: 
wouldn't if!t 1 new Student 
Unionbuiltwithoutthalrnoney," 
Fqanuid. 

When it became c lear th.at 
both the: romtruction of the 
Student Union .nd the renova
tions to AlbriJht would be poJd
ble,evcnwithadditklnalfundina 
allocated toAibriaht. a majority 
of SGA membcn •ar«d to 
move f<MWard whh tl'le plans. 

A two-and·a-halr pen:ent 
ruillon increasc Otlef the nut 
three years w\llalsoaointo the 
fund, accordina to a March 2003 
Board of Reif!nts presidential 
~IIXndation. 

Tht! increasc i! expected to 
raise $2.4 million per year to 
help IUpport the debt service 
payments needed to finance the 
new Student Union. 

The new student union isesti· 
mated to COllt $3 I million. 
IICCordinatoShanley. 

Ue said $3 million in cash 
will come from the current bll
..-.ce of the Unlvenily Center 
Re~Fund. 

Procedures in the: faculty 
handbook were fol kno.·ed step
by-step from the inittal concern 
ofmtsconduct raised by Nancy 
Lan1. chair uf the economics 
depanment. in February 2001. 
through the fonnal deci~ion of 
the8oard1Jstwetk. "We want
ed to make: ~ure no one wu 
unjustly charxed." said Brenda 
Wilson, chair of the Board of 
Regents. 

Wilson saidthewor\donc:by 
the ~o:omnnttc:e wu •• phcoomc· 
nat. d•hac:nt and profession
l l ... consistently guided by pro. 
feuional ethiC~~ and that e\'try· 
one: on the Board askc:d a lot of 

que~tiOM. 

" We didn't want to male mts
takco; th1s wa§ serioo,. We 
wnmctl to do the right thm1.'' 
~«!lid 

1lte 1n11estiaauon ooncludctl 
that <.Orne resean:h re.~ults were 
fabrKatcd or fals tfic:d by data 
from one paper bc:101 presented 
inpanoruactlyasc\aunc:dina 
prcvioos document. 

The: committee also round 
what W~Ut;:alled"serioos~vla · 
tion from accepted practices" 
""here mfonnauon was rc:u..c:d 
in'leparntepapero;orwort.from 
other documents was not prop
erlyattrtbutcd. 

The 10\·est tgltton also ctte~ 
plaga:m~m m the: form of 

"authoBhtp IJSUCS." 
The report li\ls Vennl as an 

author on Mil 23 papers. B. 
Ramjecon 17.A. Ram,eeon 15, 
~~d on five: and Snyder on 

The report said. "not only d1d 
the other hstcd authors not 
malo.e 1 s•gn1ftcant contnbuuon 
lnanyof the!lc:aren.thc:y madc: 
no rontn001ion:· 

Sn)'dc:rwasfired forruc:an:h 
mt'!Wnduct for pla1•amm by 
claiming aU1horSh1p when he 
had petually made no contnbu· 

·~· Wilson s:ud thcBOIIrd tmitc:d 
Snyderon si.,scparateocca
uons to mcc:t wtth them to dn· 
cuss the: allegations. but he 

dec hoed. 
"We wanted to hew from htm 

butwcd•dn·taetthatopportuni
ty:· Wihon\ald. 

Neyd·~ involvement was le'~ 
Kfl\·eandconstderedantrrt&u
lanty. but dtd not cons titute 
mtsconduct. Wil.on ~aid 

"Uc:dtdnot &eem tobc: a~o~arc: 
ofi~uell w11h the paper5;· she 
.und. 

Wll.son uid the: work or the 
comm1ttec: lc:ft hc:r utremcly 
proud to be a~socinted wtth 
NKU faculty. 

"They care about other pro. 
fessors and abou t profcss•onal· 
ism." \he: \!ltd . ·1'he.r actions 
havc: l epttheunivcnny·srcpu
tatiun intact ... 

Shanley said that a cast! flow 
analyslsoftheUnivmityCc:ntc:r 
Rcseoe Fund showed that it will 
contain "lfiOR than sufficient 
fundsM to provi~ cuh up front 
for the new student unkln. evc:n 
af\c:r the $910.(0) withdrawal. 

Tileanalysis provedtouniver
sityofficialsthatfundinlll'le 
projects would not jeopardize: 
the construction of the new 
Student Union. Shanley &aid. 

11lc: remainmg $28 million 
will be financed In bond debt 
service supponc:dbycurrentUC 
fee revenue and income from the 
tuition increase. 

Construction on the new 
Student Union is tentatively 
ellpectcd to be1in in 200S and 
should be completed by 2W7. 
~t~:conJinatoSI\anley. 

Thomson: Civic engagement is key 
Tbe balance in the fund as or 

June 2003 it $2.5 million. 
By the time construction 

For extended SGA coverage, 
with video from their retreat, 

visit nil! Nor/berner Online at 
www.thenorthemer.com. 

Corrections 
• The Eric Meyer memorial story from Aug. 27 printed the: 

incorrect year or his binh. 1lte actual dates arc 1977-2003. 
• A photo caption on page: 3 of the Au a. 27 issue spelled the last 

nameofEricFcganinc~ly. 
• llte headline of the ....:c results on page 6 of the: Au a. 27 issue 

spelled the: last name of Brian Rhone incorrectly. 

Want Yoar 
Car~~r To 
Ta~~ Off~ 
Immediate opportunities 
at Cincinnati/No. KY 
lnt' l Airport for: 
• S..jMrvisors (FFT) - Routin& days and 
evenings. Requires u least 6 months exp. as a 
Crew Leader or Supervisor 

• Assistant Ma~gers (FIT) - Rotating days and 
evenings. Requires at lean I ye;ar e•p. 

• Cooks (FFT) - In and 2nd shift 
• Cash len (FIT) - I st and 2nd shift 
•Bartender (FIT and PIT) - I st and 2nd shift. 

Req. l months exp. or butendln& school 
• Servers (FFT and PIT) - I st and 2nd shift 

leader;·headdr:d. " l thinkthc: 
biJiest challenac: for us is set· 
tingthe tone for the nc~t ~;:ouplc 
year5 and gcllin& people com
fonablc: with that . We'd like: to 
settle on whc:re we·re aoing and 
what we want to do." 

Thomson named faculty-§tU· 
dent rapport as one of the: 
department 's strengths. 

'"This depanment has a 10111 
history of strong teoching IUld 
intelliCtion with students. It 's a 
dcpa.nment that's known for 
sctvinJIIotofmajorsanda lot 
ofdifferentpro1rams. Wc:aetto 
know our students personally" 

Thomson ""ould also like: fac
ulty to unite and reach mutual 
unden;tandmg among the vari
ousdtsciplincsthatoomposcthe 
department . 

I st shift applk:~nu mutt be available to work any hours between Sam and lpm. 2nd shift 
applicanu must be available to work any hours between I pm and II :lOpm. Weekend 
Wont Required! 

OlscoW!r competitive W:l&es, great benefits. and sky's the limit crowth opportunkies. If 
)'CMI are customer senke-orlented and enJOJ' flexl~e hours, please appl)' In penon 
at the HHSHost Office, Terminal l, 4th hoor office location. 

On·the-spot Interviews available on these dates onl)' : 
Thurs, 914 • I lam • 6pm 
Sun, tn • I lam· 6pm 
Hon, 918 • I lam · 6pm 
lues, 919 • I lam . 6pm 

Thurs. 9111 • I lam · 6pm 

Apptkations also available Mon-frl at the 
Kentucky Employment office located In Terminal I. 

Call 859-767-WORK. 

Unique Cont~~any. Unique Opportunities. 
EOE M/f/ON • A Drua-Free Environment w/Pre-Employment Scre:enlnJ. 

www.hm shost.com 

" We need to look at depan- more 'iflrv•ce-onentc:d," said 
mental endor10g goals and see Thomson. "We·\c gOt a long 
the na~or of serv.ce history. 
tho-.c changes Weha~e sev-
acros~ the di"Oci- era l faculty 

f~~';:~ anda::U~ 110/leoftbetbings ~~c:~~~c:~:~ 
':;;;'" Thom~ I'll do is try and ~:~~·;;,.,:; 
th;~~:1Cnfr00t~~ encourage nzore ~:\~oh~~o ~~~~ 
try to encourage leanling aC1'0SS c 0 m m u n i I y 

:C":s ~~~~~·.·;~ lbe disciplines, of ~:~c::~ r s ~~~ 
~;.:~~·a!f !~c~ eacb other tlnd ~~~~~v~~c:~f 
""~t':· atsu wbat we do. Jl :~ hist~a~~ 
prnt...cd the ci~ic ment. to be 
engagement of - l>r. J. Mkhtl Tllotn'IOII co n n e c ted 
departmental from a service: 
staff. pcrspccti\·e.'' 

"Chtr facu lt y. as compared to Thotn)OTI himself haJ a lon& 
othl'r facultieS. tend to be: a lot h1~tory of civic enga1e1mnt at 

Nonhem Kentucky University. 
tic KTVc:d IU faculty regent to 
tl'lc: BoardofRcgentsftom \99~ 
to 1997. He was president of 
theFaculty&natefrom 1991to 
1991. Hch&Jsen'edasdlrector 
of Academic Technology 
Servicc.sandgraduatedircctor 
oftheMPAprogram. 

Hc:hasbeenafacultymcmber 
of the: Dcpanment of Political 
Sc~encc:andCrinunaiJusucefor 
17 yc:ar5. 

He began teach10g pohtical 
sc ience at Northern Kentucky 
Uni\·e rs ity in 1986. tlcrecetvc:d 
his B.A. in Polittcal Science: 
from Penn State UOI\CI"'IlY 10 
1975. In 1978 he recei\·ed hi ~ 
M.A. tn PolitiCIII Sci(Cnce from 
theUnh·cl"'ityofKentucky. 

In 1984 he rc:cCI\Cd h• ~ Ph.D. 

MOVIE 

LISTINGS 

www.thenorthemer.com 
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AVOIDING THE FRESHMAN 
"Significant weight gain during the first semester of college is a real phenomenon." . IJT. o."d ...,,.ky 

L.c:ft: Kdly 
Kuntz, IS. 
Freshman 
Elementary 
Education major 

Right: Nkk 
Gnmany, 20, 
FreshiiWI 
Undeclared 

PHOTOh.L.USTltATIONS 
8 Y JASO.''i DoBBINS 

AND TOSV REDF.I,L 

BV E'fli,V CHAU'A!'O' 
Slu§Wrriii'P' 

Freshmen gain many thinas when entermg 
thei r fint year of college, mcludin1 f~dom. 
arcalc:r rtlponsibilities. a higher educatton and 
sometimes the dreaded ··Frc:~hman 1.5." 

HealthshHiiesprovethatthe Freshman 1.5-
or,the Upoondsormorethatc:olleaeuudenu 
mayaainintheirfirstyear-isnotam)'th. 

"Signiftcant weight gain dunna the firM 
SCmeliterofoolleJe i' a real phenomenon," Jaid 
Dr. David A. Levitsky, 1 professor of nutnllon
al sciences and psycholoJY at Cornell 
University, concerning his 5tudy of 60 fint 
yearstudenttatComell . 

His fiodin& is oo ~urprbc: when takina into 
consideratioo the changin1 lifestyles. -w:hed
ules and eatma habit of many fint -year stu
dent5. Rolling out of bed 20 minutes before 
c\au begiru; barely leaves time for ~akfast, 
takinaclassc:s alldayka\'C:S~tudcnts with few 
options for lunch ocepl on-campus fa._~t food 

What can you do? 

restaurants or lunch cans and tho!c: Yeodin1 
machines arcjU!ittoo coovcnient when stu· 
denttneedaquick -andusuallyunhealthy 
- snack to Jet them through their n«t 
class. 

Studc:nu' eatLn& habtn tend 10 
chan1e when c:ntc:rin& colleae. 
whether it'slate-niaht §nacldna. con
~uminalarae quantities of alcohol 
or ha~ing leftover pi1.1.1 for break
fMt, for example. 

Abo, studcntll may not realize 
how many calories arc in the fl'liXh 
they consume. For e.umpk, acrordin1 to the 
Amencan Dietetic Anociatlon (ADA), 12 
ounces of regular bee:r contains 1.50 calories, 
threc:handfulsofnutshas.52.5taloriesanda 
perliOIIal-sia pizu can contain .500 to 600 
calories. 

Uowever. the Freshman I 5 is noc 
inevitableandtherearcwMystoprcventthc: 
wei&ht gain,ortolosethosepoonds ifstu
dentsha\'talreadynotteedlchan~. 

Walk: Walk to and arouOO campus if possible. and take the staifli instead of 
the elevator. 
Breakfast: Studies h.ave shown that students who e11t breakfast arc more alen 
and c:nc:rJC:Iic than studenl.ll ~ho skip breakfast. Also. catina breakfast can prc:
ventsnackingorovereatinalatc:rintheday. 

Nutrition: Bring healthy snacks from horne. Or, if buyina from vendrng 
machines or cans on campus, choose pretzels and fruit instead of chtps and candy. 

Also, drink water instead of soda~. 
Library: Study in the library instead or the dorm, and obey the ''No Food or Drink" signs. 

11!e ADA discoungcs students from eating and studying at the same time, since students arc 
less likely to realize how much they have consumed. 
fnt: 11le ADA also suggests students should stop eaung at least twu hours 
beforcgoingtobcd. 
Moderation : Eat junk foods in moderation. Students should cat until they arc satisf!Cd. not 

stu !Ted. 
P1.rtldpate: Enter in intramural spons. NKU ofTen a variety of sports. includin1 
flaJ football, sand volleyball, basketball. soccer. ultimate Fnsbee. miniature golf 
andracquctball,tonameafc:w. 
Eurdse: Students should ~pend extra time: betwffn classes at the AlbriJhl 
Health Center lmtead of the dorms or game room. 11!e Center provide:! a recreational 
and exercise facility that offers a running tr.JCk. b.a~kctball, 'IIOIIeyb.a ll , badminton. ten
nis. racquetball , walle)·ball, a swrmming pool. a gymn:mic' room and 

awdghtliftinJifitnessroom. 
Learn : Finally. Sttk infonnatioo aod ad~ice from the Wellness Offrcc:.locuted in the 
Albright Health Center. The Well ness Off tee provides several events and guest speak
ers. individual coosuluuions, presentations and reSOI.Irccs for information on various 
health and wellnc:sstopics. 

Teachers, students debate attendance 

It should be 
your decision 
to go to class. 

R Joha Ptu 

Bv BrltA.\'IiA Rotll''it: 
SliJjflt'nrl',. 

If John Penn llfrived n)()TC than five minute~ late to h•s J>tlll.ho an 
clasi, he woold fail for the M:nlC:Ster. Hb profe~·~ attendance 
policy II lows for only JO many absences before a ~>tudent falls and, 
under the policy, two tardiei count as one abs.ence. 

Penn, a &raphic desi111 m~ at NKU,1111uc:s that when studc:nb 
pay money tOJOIO chw It should be thetr ll'~>pousibthty tu~how up. 
And he doesn'tthink attendance clauses l&lll fall. 

"By the time you aet to colic:~. eo.·erybody'~ adults," Penn satd. 
~ lt 's their~sponsibility to ar t to da · , but I don'tthrnk they &hould 
be pen~liud for not !ihowina up. lt'li thetr arade that'l JOin& to suf
fer, it's their money they 're Wl&Slin& by 110t &lllng tO clan, w c:xtr• 
punishmentltjustucessive." 

In 1 litudy by Maraarct U. Launius. a professor 161 MMnSfltld 
Univenity, Pa., 5tudents who 11ttended clu1 were found to perform 
slanificantlybctteronbotheumscOI'C andoutsidc-ciWWQI'k. 

In her clauc:s L.Auniu) used an attendance sy tetn that 1\0o'arded 
points for comin1to clan. She 5ut'o'C:)'ed her students afttN'ard and 
found that 70 percent of the 374 Mudents fa\orcd the IAttendunce pol· 
icy, and ll4 percrnt Wlid ~tvin& potnb for I."Oillul& to clw affect· 
edwhet:hertheycame. 

An additionai!Oiudy found that in c'-s ~ilh n\al\dltory au~n 
danl:c: 1M avc:rqe lltendancc: nue waJ 82 perunt. Ho~e\et, \'>hen 
lltc:ftdancc: was not required a\·eraae 111endance dropped to 76 per
cent. 

" I can llfldei'IWld attendance: policin in hi&h school because 
C'llerybody'l required by law to 10, but COI!CJC I) li011100flC'J doci 1011 

to ao," Ptnn said. " It should be )'OUr dccistOnto &Q to cllbs." 
P<nn said that somettmcs he really needs to rmss class to complete 

utra work m 01her l."lassc:s. Penn said many ~tudtu an cl;t.Si>eS 
requm: four tmM'~ Ill much work outliide of cla~s. 1nal.lfli ll hard for 
hm1 to keep perfect anendanu. 

"I always have two an projects due," he u.•d. "so I actually some
tune need to miss one class to finish one (project) for the other 
class." 

Penn said many an classes also h:we stricter 1111e~ pohcia, 
soch a~ putomJihc fnthnaafter three absences. 

"for wme freshnM"n I think havinato r:oote to cllm could defi· 
nitely help," P<nn .aid "But maybe aiOOlie poltey to lJnd of ease 
them in, becaui>e I tnow 11ome people"'""'· thc:.r fre~hman )Ur,Just 
don't JO because they kavc too much freedom." 

P<nn also thinks that W:ma a break really htlp~. "Just taktn& a 
day uff e\ery once in 1 wh•lc:.~ Pc:M u.id. "People need that , es.pe
cially"'henthey havewmuchJOtn& ondunnacollcge, and tfyoo 
1\usc: to JO to class ~very day then you just get ~tressed out over the 
cl!lSS." 

ProfeSiOft. however, huvc: 1 differcnt lale on the nocc:ssny of 
attendance ~h&use . 

Rodney Daniels tc:achel Afncan 51udte5 at NKU, but he is al:w 1 
studc:nt worlmJ on hill dof.:toratc, 10 he can "" the conntct from 
bothperspeclt\'C:I. 

"l actwlly had 1 itudent recently tell me he felt tlwit Mnce he '''W.. 
payin& for his education so he ihouldn't l\a1e to conte to class," 
Dantel ~o~ut. '"That made me realize v.e're really m a ~ ~!lite, 
beciiii.'>CCVC:I)'Ihm&iiUiiOCi.a.edWithiOOiley.R 

"There are juitiOfl'le thin&~ you can't put 1 prtce on," he lidded. 
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• NOJq Vi~ttauun Day, 12·45 
p m.· 1 p.m. Th!C ~~ a rKnllt· 
mcnte•·ent forhtgh school 
s tudents. Tht~.,.,u bean 
informattOII'Ie\ikJ.n ilrtdalso 
1 tour of the campo~. It wtll 
begtnmtheStcelyLibtary 
Welcome Center. 
Reo;crvatt()O!Iarerequ tred. 
Contact Manbeth Car.;kadon 
111(859)572-1400. 

• Nooe Day' Go to the 
Unm:rslly Center and have 
lunch for a bud. 11 noon Be 
~u~ to l'ltar yoor NKU atllrt:. 

thursday 
•Jom PrestdentJamesVotrub.a. 
atthefa.culty/stafrlceCrt:am 
Sucialtoktck off the 
Combmt:d Givmg Campatgn. 
The soctal will Sllll"l at 2 p.m. 
in !he UC Ballroom with door 
prue~ aod erllertatnment. 

•llleannual Freshfusionwtll 
bcginut5p.m. in Regents Hall 
aodcontmueinthemainplaza 
untt19p.m. 

THE NORTH ERNER 

artsentertainment Seclion F..diiOJ 

SUM~~ Ntltnt r 

819572.1160 

• Annual Street Oa.ncein 
Norse Commons. Frft a nd 

open to all Sludcnt~. 

• None Visltallon Day from 
1245pm.·lp.m.mthe 
Steely Library Rt'leoallons 
rt:qlllred. 

• Blood drhe in the UC 
Dall room from 9:30 a.m.-4 
p.m. Appoin tments made 
through Student Life. 

• "'Get the Scoop" on Mudy 
abroad. UC pial~ from 
noon-2 p.m. Frft tee cream 
and mformation will be 
11\"a tlable . 

Freshfusion offers prizes, food, fun 
By A \l tV. \'OCT admissions and the chal rpeDOO of the t.auons wtll bt there conductmg games. 

Campus c~~emw Ednor Frnhfusion committee. gt\-ing out pn.teS and mfornnng students 
I"Oglmane@,yuhoo.com tlrt:wer, along with the majOI"lty o f the about their organilation. 

student organi1.1Uions, will ntee t "11 is basica lly a recruiting tool for ~ tu 
Thun.da.y. Sc:pt. 4. to $hare in this wei- dent organil..tlhllns," said Joe Myers. " ice 
coming event. A pep rally will suut at 5 pre5idcnt of lldmini~tr.ttive affai~ for the 
p.m. in RegcnU Hall with an official wei- Student C.o,·erntnent Associa1ion. 

Sta1tmg a new school c;an be scary at 
fi rst. unfamiltar faces, buildings that 
appea r identical. and acronyms whose 
meaning~ remain a myl>tery. 

This. and much more may be on the 
minds of many of Northern Kentucky 
University's incoming freshman v.ho 
rmght also be thmking they' ll nevt rmect 
anybody. 

There b ()flC way to head in the right 
di rte llon-attend Fre~ hfusioon. 

" It '~ a festive welcome for all new ttu
dcnts with a Clltll tval type atmosphc~ ... 
sa tdGenntnc Brewer,assis tantdirtetorof 

come by N KU President James Votruba. There will be free food aod musical 
Along with Votruba, there will be a few entertainment provided by Payola, !he 
other speakers to give the students an winners of last ytar·s ""Batt le of the 
overview of !he campus and wmc dues Bands" oompe1111on. 
on what to e~pectth i s SC:rtlC'liter. Along with food and music there will 

After about an hour, the Mudt:nu will be a .WOW by the Nurse c lk.-c:rleadcl"li, the 
migrate to the Unh-c~i ty Center plaza dance team and also a Slep show per· 
where the games will begin. fomed by the National Pan-Hdlenic 

The main pl:u.a will be lined wtth table~ CCMmcil (NPHC). 
and booths includmg wu. hands. candles The feSltvities will last until about 9 
and ci!IICatuT"Cll. NKU"~ dtffert:nt Of&Wll- p.m 

Fighting alcohol: A story about recovery 
Tea Time 

"/got a beer so 
I didn 't bave to 
look a/ myself, " 

"II got lo /be 
poinlll'bere I 
wcmled lo kill 

mJ~'elf, " 
- Pat 

1-tesat utthe table with acigart: tte in 
ooe h~od and ~ col e in the other. Uis 
troubled dccpbluce)esgaze<locrossmto 
the mght a.' he r«uunt~d his story. One 
thatbcg.tnas fun ,hesmd,urtd thenturned 
unc!\ptetedly into a ~p tral of nusery. 

A tum of e•·en ts e1entually led Pat to 
htt rock bottom before he coold e~·en 

think of rc:buiJJing hi~ life. The cau.e . 
Pat sa id; Alcohol 

" I took my ftti>t dnnl.:. when I \lollS 4or 
5," Pat. a rccO\·enng alcoholiC ~~oho pre
fem:dnotto mennon hts full name . .\llid. 
"My dad would ma~e me go ge t u beer 
and I'd drin~ half of 11. I liked the taste. 
thewaynfelt" 

When he became a freshman m hi&h 
!iChool P:tt ~a td he began to dnnl consis
tently. 

""Back then, the more you drank, the 
btgger man you wtn::."" Pat satd It wa~ 
ea~) for Pat 11nd ht~ fncnd~ to P'llrcha>e 
alcohol. They had fale tdcnufi~uuon 

CW"d .. and hung aroond "'lth men that 
could pro.,tdc them w11h "'hat they wrrc 
lool.mafor-ane~oCapc! 

"" I first ~arted dnnlmg for a good 
tm1e." Pm s;ud. "Alcohol filled all my 
fears. I could dance. ptcl up wonl<:n, 
an) thmg I wanted." 

Pat satd he and hts fnend~ tbought they 
l'lere nwinctblt. One ttampk: huppened 
\\-hen h1s fnend dro1e a cur into Pat'~ par 
enu' lt" tngroom 

" My dad I'I M preuy wul about 11.'' Pat 
ia td . '1'ht: only thmg he )aKI W".b. ·1-t e 
can come m rny hoo-.e, JUSt through the 
door."" 

After high school Put decided to join 
the Manne Corps. lk was 19 )ears old. 
"" Marine Corpswas tnepcrfe"placefor 
~ ~~ alcoholic,'' he sa id. " I hung out w ith 
pl.-q:t le ~o.hodn~nk. and I even municd 11 
banender." 

But hts maniage did not llhtlong and 
at the ageof 2j.heandhiswife divorced. 
After that hestan«<drinkingmoreheliV· 
ily.hesaid. 

" lprobllblydrnn1.1 2or n!OfebccN ina 
day," Pat said. " I was stationed in Japan 
atthetimcandonce l gotoff work, l just 
I'I"Cnttothcclubll." 

Attheclubs,PutSQtdhewooldstaytill 
closin& tune. go back to hi~ room. ra~s 
out, wake up and repeat the proce~s the 
M"Xtmoming. For 15 yeaN Pat said his 
hfcwasanalcoholiccycle. 
A~ Patlools back on his life. he said he 

rcahl.esllOW that '"e'·erythingbadthat 
happc:ncdatthattime:happcnedbccause 
of a beer can." Ye:t during this time in ht~ 
life he was blmdcd, he said . Instead of 
blammg himself heblamcdothers for his 
problems. 

Pat sa td he began to reali1.c he needed 
IM:Ip v.hen he began to seclude himself 
hnd tgoore phone call~. " I gCM a beer so I 
dtdrl"t ha,e tolookatmyself,'' /)esatd. "It 
got to the roint where I wanted to kill 
my\C: If." 

Withthehelpoffanulyrncmbert Pat 
\oudhcchecledhnn<oelf tllloareh.abilita
uon progr.t tn March I. 2000. '"But." he 

~~~~~~.~'liS not thetrplace to~top II. It 

"AA (Alcoholic~ Anonymous) tuught 

me how to Ji,·c wber," Put \Utd. " It") 
gtvcnmemyltfeback."' l'attalledabout 
1he 12-step program. the a lcoho lic'~ 
bible. lt '5 aprogr.un. he ~id, th.tt helps 
I"CCO\ering alcoholics ~la y sober. 

Pat de~lt with hi~ cra\' tngi for alcobo4 
by attending meetmgs. changina ltft 
lifestyle. and worting with other people 
in the same situation as him. ··For an 
alcoholic to stay sober. mean~ gcuing off 
yourassandhclpmgothers," Pat satd. 

Dunng his recO\·ery process Pat 
learned that AA did 1101 JUM cater to "low 
bottom drunks bot to every profes~ion . 
'"There 's priests. lawyers, oun.es, truck 
drh·ers. it could bt your brother. isttr or 
yoor mom:· Thi~ disea>e. Pat ~td . does 
notdiscnminate. 

Once he began to wber up. Pat ~id he 
reali7.ed that good thmgs staned happen
ing to him. "I met a woman l lo'e who is 
going to be my wife.~ Pat "id. ··1 ra:ent· 
ly was pronlO(ed tua munageruftcr two 
years."Pat llddedthat oncehe"'·a.sb<tol. 
rupl . linacially and spintwdly. but llOW 
hts banl accoun t and love for God ha'e 
grov.n. 

Dunng his three aod a half )ears of 
sobriety Pnt foond htm>elf only one 11me 
face to facewtth abccr can. 

" fhere was a time, I was a year sober, 
aod I Maned fedin& sony for myself 
because my famil y was hu\ mg a good 
time." he said. "" ltwudurk oo t~ulcand I 
went to a coole r and tried to open a 
Httneken.butthe canopenerw:c~ ins ide." 

r'()f Pat this was a sign !hat he had to 
stay sober ar\Oihcr da.y. " I don't want to 

go bock to "'llcre 1 was three and half 
)Cllfll ago," P:n sa td . ·The only thing I 
ha\"C today i~ today. 1 ha\e 10 slloy .§Ober 
onedayatatime." 
A~ he lookedbackonhishfe,P..Jt~al· 

i?.cd how IWSI(Iblc and lonc:Jy his life _ 
hadbecome wtlenhedron1:. 

""A lot of people OOn' t get it, ak:ohol 
wtll kill you 1\':al quick," Pal said. "I dtd
n' t gi ~e it much thought ~o.IM:n I was 
yoonger, I had a couple of dh·orces, but I 
leplajl.lb." 

l ie added, "E,en though I had gotten 
t~o.o DUI's (dming uildcr the inOuence 
charge~) I didn ' t suffe r any conu :
quenccs. I never thought I'd go to AA. I 
thoug h! I would dnnk the T"Cllt of my life 
until itktlledmc." 

But AA has g"·en Ptlt M. M second 
chanceathfehe .\llid. WithAAhereal
il.ed that whe-n he 1'111~ yoonger, alcohol 
I'IIS htshq111d cooragc. 

" l coolddo anything,'' Pat said. " I was 
li \' ing llltc I was a god. Once I reah7.cd 
therewasaGodanditl'lasn"tmc, l start· 
edgethngsober." 

As he ~nlOk:cd one: more cigarette and 
looltsOOckonhts hfe,l'at sayshe real
tzes thateachpcrsonnecditofigure 
one"s own life. 

Pat has a ~imple test foranyonc: ques
lloning l'lhetheror not they ha'e a prob
lem l'l"i lh alcohol : ""Go to a bar and see if 
you can <;~opaftertwobccrs. lf yoocan ' t 
thenthcreisaproblem.buti t'suptoyou 
to li.t it , because I can 't tt ll yoo, and oo 
one else can tell you. that yoo are an 
alcoholiC ... 

Student learns a valuable lesson from DU I charge 

IIAwJ<'IIf~l\lllWhoo.COIPI 

M.lll) \ttulent\ wil l rind 
thcmo,chr\ , II\ ~hool bcgtns, 
~r.tltng a beer after a tough d;£y 
nf d.t'-.c' 1\ecau..e Nunhern 
Ktllhll.l) lnti Cr. tty IS a dry 
l<'llllm'. >tudcnt<. often d rive to 
a h.lr II) duu'>C' thetr problems 
l'ltth a ,.,.,,gofak:ohol. 

But llfl\11111 to 11 bar also 
mc:o~.n,th,l.t,tudent\ nughtdn,·e 

hom<!. A..:..:ordmJ to the 
'\ucn11ri..: American l'leb<iite, 
~k'oiM~ o,;o~.u-e\ IU'>C of the 'iCn-.e 
of rea...:)f[ aod cautton, slower 
rucuuntnne. unpat rcdrnotor 
ctKli'd tl\.tllun and other lld1'erse 
stdccffelh 

U't)earthecttyofNewport 
ct tcd 42:9 people for dm·m11 
undc:rthe mfluc- ti(:C IDUI) satd 
Capi.ttn IIOYoard Nehmeter of 
theNe.,.,port l'uh.:e 

Mar( Tet~mann , an NKU 
JUOtOf,v.o~.olddt:dto theh tint 
Octohcr of those v.ho rKetved 
DUI'> 

rehll\,l.nn l'lhQ Wllii 2() yean 
oktatthe ume,UiidhetllM!IIone 
tO meet fne:nd\ f~ 11 few bccrt 
Bcfor.:hcltfttouJ«tthemhe 

had about I ' beers, he ~o~~td. 
Whtlcherela,l'dl'lllhfrot:nd .. 

fur three hoor~. Tctsmann dtd 
not p.t} attention to the alwhol 
he ..:on~umcd ·• t can' t remem
berhowmanybeers l had," he 
.\aid 

A\ he follu~o.ed 11 f11cnd 
hofnc.apollceoffot:erpullrd 
Tetsrnaun O\"Cr The officer pru
r«ded 10 as!. Tet~ma.nn and h" 
fnend to ~tep down from the 
trud; 
Te~>nlan!>litdhekncw"'hyhc 

.,.,a, asked to get out uf ht~ 
tTU(l wA V.tld IILIC~, I~ that I 
thtnk itl'la,thesniCII And n1y 
fn cnd 'ouldn't stand,'' he 
added. ·~rhat ·i what I thtnk 
aa•e tta~o.Jy " 

001;;e out o f the trurk 
TetMnunnhad toperforma\.llt· 
ety of field sobrot: ty tests "I 
had to count on my finJer5 
v.hoch Wlllil hiiidOOC beclWSC'II 
l'lilll cold OObtdc and my fin&cl"li 
l'lt:rc numb," he said 1he 
OO.... nfall forTct~llllllln OC<"lll"fl'd 
when the brcathaly.(Crs.ho~o.cd 
hts Blood Alcohol Content 
CI)AClat 18 

·~rhat was a hefty blow,'' 
Tetsmann n td Accordm11 to 
Kentud.) statue 1119a, 
1etsm.1nn '1 BAC w11 well over 

BY THE NUMBERS 

• In 200 1. 17.448 people were killed in alcohol

relll iCd Cnt~hcs. reprc:.c nting 4 I perce nt or all traflic 

death\. according to Mmher's Agains t Drunk driving 
(MADD). 

• Ke mud.y's number of a lcoho l- rel:t ted tr.tffic fata l· 

i11es tocrea · d s harply In 2002 to more than 25 per~ 
cent of all fatali ties from 18.9 percent of the pre\·ious 

year. 

Source : The Kentucky l)ost 

the OliO htntt for dnnluna aod 
drl\-1011 

HAC:tsdctennmed byllnum· 
ber of facton -thc number of 
dr"tnU a perM~~~ has had, the 
alcohol coru;.ume, how much a 
pel'iOO wctghs, and the amount 
of tune ~pent dnn~mg 

PoliCe eM:orted Tenmann Jmd 
Ius fnenddovo·n to the Ne.,.,port 
City Buddin& to adnuniiter 
another IM"eathalyte r tes t a.nd 
thenpi.OICedtheminacelluntil 
7;30a m 

Afte r hi$ rclu~ TetSIIllll\11 
111d he spent the nut fi\e 

months paytnJ o ff 1 line of 
11bout 51700. JOin& to 
Alcoholics Anonymous ltlrct 
inas, drhmg lli'OUnd wnh PIII
cnts lilld fneod!i, and i0111CIIIIICI 
when he l'lal desperate he 
.... ai l ed to aod from \I,"Ofl and 

""""" Tclsmann, who turned 21 on 
Dec. 31 2002. iltll dnnkl beer. 
Whtn asked if he ever plliJ\!ion 
drmkmg and dn vln& •&•in, 
'fetSIIlillln •1rnply 1111d ltu 
" Find 1 DD whcnevcf poHtblt, 
and I don 't mtan de i&nlltcd 
drunk .~ he added 

Suua Nrit•rr 'f~atura Edttcw 
"lin 1 ptno• drl•U -t dn\lel, the alrohol i' in «NNtro! 
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IN THE EYES OF THE BEHOLDER 

OKI brings new artwork to campus 
Artists from Ohio, Kentucky, 
and Indiana join together at 
Northern Kentucky University 

to celebrate diversity in art. 
8 ' ' St 'SA!Io' Nn;n"u ~~~~;is~~:,~tl Slr~tegiclllly for 

~UIIH'n &hsor Some of the ar1tsU use. pho-
nku.fttlllm!J{a_Jufwo.com tognaphs. in such a way c~ating 

the message or tmagc they want 
On Aug. I I. the main gallery the visitor to:.«. 

of the Not'thern Kentuc ky "There's more disital 
Unhenity Fine Aru Center they\e altered the picture so 
became the backdrop for the that it changes how yoo look at 
works of 22 dtfferent w11sts, in the world.'' Kmght said. 
celebrulion of the 2003 opening Other medium~ u:led Include 
of the Lot' and R1chard a magncllled ve lvet ~plashed 
Rosenthal Center fOf' wall that runs the length of the 
Contemporary An in hall ootstt.le the gallery pro-
Cincmnatt. duced by Emily Sullh·an. 

1bc: OK I: New An uhibition llle ani~s uo;e theo;e trocdl -
at NKU is just one of many cui- urn~ . along with their ~rsona l 
tur.tl program~ includcli in the creativity. to create a master
"Festi\lllol of the New", a collab- piece that is different from the 
orntiveeffonoftheansandcul- rest. 
tur.al community to showcase One such piece i~ u fingCT 
new art and ()(her cultural pro- lying on the noor holding up a 
gram~ throughout the tri-state wooden house. That is correct, 
area. a finger. The artwork wa.s cre-

"(The) main rca"illn for thi~ ated by local artist Kirk 
event is the 11rt museum," David Mayh~w nnd is known as 
Knight . director of exhibitions "Fingerhut". 
and collections, said. "We want Another interc~ting piece 
to show what'~ new in art and blows the ()(her art oot of pw
what's h~ppcning in the art portion, li tcrally. 
world:' "Hefty 21XX>" by Chmtopher 

The anhts socces~fully Corbl:u is made with gallon 
16Ccompli~h thi s feat by l'tl\'er- garbage bags anti i~ han.l to 
tngalla.spectsofdiffcrcntkmds miss as it fans across the 
of work. and differe nt styles, npanse of one corner of the 
Knight nid. "Everyone wi ll gallery. 
find something here that will O KI : New Ar1 will remain 
appeal to them." he ~aid. open Monday - Friday 9 a.m. to 

Visi tOOltotheex.htbttwillsee 9 p.m .. through Scpc. 26 for 
the wide variety of mediums anyone who would like to visit. 
usetl by the artists in the work,<, and celebrJte the 11oe'"nc~~ and 
hanging on the walls or lying on dtversity of an. 

Th'" or the 22 futurW art•-*• 
'"eR'I"«O(In11rdiiiiMnlrtl't 
rKCpltonAu, 2~ 1lletop 
ulubth .. ~rechn'C'nl>yJudt:e 
Mt~h*!l M<111~1 

fil"'tpl•u : 
ThutNI'I(undun''Ch.lrh~ 

Ouc~~~~ Mepo<oe t•au" Me ,.hud 
med<~ 
Sttor~dpl•n : 

Gene~• McCoy !NKU •lumnt) 
"U!!UtlctJISelf l'unra•tAmo.lll& 
Le••e~f'Ch.m.:toalortp;l~t 
T hlrdPI1u: 
a~oooCIIt1t ''Soon<J I" 

Sttlrle\O~re •rtd f'il'"' 

Freddy, Jason live again 
8'' A"'t.. tt: II UI.I. 
hulla@nku.edu 

Arter months of waitmg, 
" Freddy vs. Jason" hit theatl'T'li 
Ofl Augu~t 1.5, making~~~ amw
'"1! 36.4 million nationwide 
opemng weekend. 

Children in the 1'~1!0' 1 had 
tworeasonsto kecptheirl ights 
on at night. Freddy Krueger 
from the ~ix *N tghtmare on 
Ehn Street" haunted children's 
~lecp by sneaking into their 
tlrcams wtth his raJ:or lingers 
anti red ~tripped shir1 ~nd 
killing them without mercy. 

Ja...on Voorhee~ tht: hockey 
m~~t.; . .. ea.rmg psychopath 
from the 10 " Frtd~y the 13th" 
posed a threat that llappcncd 
not in the world of dreams hut 
n1 reahty. He was the Camp 
Cry~t~ll..akc killerwltostnlked 
landdlsmembem"dhi~tcenvic
tims. 

Director Roony Yu ("Legacy 
of the Rage") brings tile 
unimaginable to the screen. 
Withh1s RrntedfilmYubriugs 
Krueger and Voorheesbu(:k for 
anothcrroundofktlli ng, butit 
is not the hclpleu shirtless 
wumen the'\CdenMJnsarenfter. 
th" tune it happen~ to be each 
()(her. 

The tnovie opens with 
Freddy, played by the original 
"madmun" Robert Englund, 
If) mg to find 1 way to wm:k 
haH)(: on the to\Oon of 

\ ~·~.· 
/ ' 

/// 
P~ttltlfttllrt"') .. r .... KTt:.A \11'1 -..run• 

lt...._,rt ~:nllulld nl'lum~as l'mJ..ty. Ken K1r1m~~~ pi•}' lN'II 

Springwood. Freddy has been baltic bct'"'-'t"ll the two \lo;Jt. 
rendered helpless to ltlt, and lonb of the horwr nKt\ il: 
the tO'An 's re~tdent~ IJil,e foond ~enre. A li~ht m.m) uf the 
a '"'ay to s leep without dreatns chtldiTn uf the 1911(1', h;l\c 

Freddy de~perJte for the ~Ill. !>«n d)tnl! to..._.,. Th1: tiK>tiJ!ht 
haunt~ JaS(lll'<l. played by Ken of nt~ nf the n~n th.1t "'"''-'t.l 
Kirtm&er, dreams coercing them~~~ lh1klrcn d)tng um.•r-. 
hun to go to Spring .. ood. 1111 nntcmcnt lt~c none otl~er 

One psychop;ith holdmg the- Due Ill thf hrutul nJtun: of 
rc:igll\ o f another~~~~~ a good the t\Hl ~Iller., the nMJ\ "' d<~e• 
rombinat1011 for thc tO\Ooll of tMK l:M:~ nn the "de 1•f llluod 
Spn ngv.ood. As the bodtc\ nnd gore. 
begin to fall Freddy reah1.eS he Ott~! of the he't parh m the 
has no control o\·er his "pup- rtMJiie i' '"IM'n t~earl) 20 t'-''-'"' 
pet", urc l<~llt't.lmacornfidd"'h'hng 

To control the ~ itu:mon panymg. Tho'c \lolth 11oeil~ 
Fft'ddy lea\CS the ClM11f011 of ~h.1111JI.'h\ 1111~111 llo~111 hi IIHUd 
the dreum li world ~nd enters tht\ llMII\e 
mto the world ol reality \lohc!l No mmcr '"'"' mudt uue 
Lori a tun~gcr pla)Cd b) dc,pt-.c• the hurn•r lf.liTl". 
Monica Keena ("Frea~s and Freddy " J,Nift t' 11o11fth the 
Geck!"), pull ~ Frt'ddy from tintt: 11.11d the UM111C) to 'l.'e "'h;ll 
herdrcamintother.:alworld'-0 wtllhapllt:11"-lk"nthcllotlfld<•l 
he can battle on Jason ·~ turf. t'" o.~oenal ~llkf'>t:tlllllic 

Thus en~uo:s the gruewme 

Art Gallery offers a new 
place to take your date 

ih KA'I' l.At t£M 
lauct~a fitlnsi&htbh.com 

Wondering what to do on a 
Fmial.y that i~ free, interestina 
and fun7 

The l'endkton Art Center is 
an altc rnah~e to the usual din
ner and tr11n·ie. The atmosphc're 
i11 causal and l111d bacl. &ood for 
hanamg oot v.1 th friend•. yet 
Ulodllljllnelc:gancalritleal for 
at"ttaantiCdaue. 

Pendk'lon Square and three 
o the r &MIIene, the Anne•. 
Stud io .5 10 11nd The l'endletoo 
Cuffeehou~. atre located on 
l'rndleton St. in Cincinnati and 
lliC home to o\Cr 100 local 
lltlt)t ', 

AdmiMMJn tO the gallertC\ IS 
freetothc11encral publtc(lflt]t.e 
final Fridu.yof c:ar:hnlOilthfrom 
6- lOp.m. 

On Auj. 29 the jt&llcry v.a~ 
fllledwuhchtlo.lrcn,cullcgesta
dcnts,and more maturev~ewer~ 
tliscUS!i11tiiC:Chmquesorpur
clwinJ the lltl by the featLJred 
lltl.ists. 

The ~tJb ltnl wdcotllinl! 11nd 
friendly to all qot!iiiOOS and 
pro~tde a ' 'ariety of free food 
anddnnb. 

The 1111 vaned frum wutcn:ul 
or portraits 10 011 M~tnl.th, tu 
folljello-c: lry 

0oe part of the jiiiiCf)' that 
s;hould 1101 be O\'erkd.ed i) the 
WiiM.Mt Oallery,llX:ated oothe 

or.w 's 'Best 'lli:rift s tQre 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

IIH3Monmouth St., Newport41071 

www.vi llagcdiscount.com 

• HOUII!WARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLES 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ liL'IIIL'IHinu ' SL·k,tl <'ll<d 1\,illlL' H1.111d 

llhlli,.IIHI ' il l "iL'I\ \iill.tl' I IL'I\ !).1\ I 
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With Kyle 

Where 
are the 
fans? 
Wtthappro~nnmely 

14,000~todents 
cnrolledntNorthcm 

Ken tucky Untvmtly one thmg 
that i~ hard to e'phun 1~ why 
the NKU sport~ !cams don't 
hJ,·e more of a !iludent follow
mg. 
For!IM:past~adetheNOI'§e 

athleuc lcamsha\e•roncham
fHOO~htp after champtonshtp 
and they ~1111 have a tough ttme 
findmjfanstolilltheKats. 

Why'' I woold \'enture to say 
that 'inuallyevcrys•udc:ntat 
NKU has '\On\e l mdofjob lo 
lecp them bu~y during oon
s.-hool hours. Or is 11, thatthts 
bcmg a commuter SC'hool. most 
~tudcnts don't rea lly com'ICCI 
withthcumversttyunlessthcy 
areactu.allysillmginci11S5. 
MaybeXa\'icr andUCallract 
muchofthefanOOsc in•tcudof 
N KU- which doe.o.n't ge1 a~ 
much med111 Upo!IUre. 

Or could 11 be that there t~n' t 
enough promouon of upcoming 
athleticc\'enu 'l lftheydon't 
chccltheWeb~ttc:orsccu 

-.chcdule !)O!>tedon the wall, do 
~tudc:nhc•en kroowwhati5 
gomgon? Dotht:: studcntse\'en 
lnow 10ohere the...ctcamsplay'l 

AthlettcOirector lane Meicr 
behe,·e~ that \tudcnt~ don't 
h:l'ea lotoffree ttmeand th is 
lead~ 10 low ~tudent attendance. 
"We lnow that students are 
' ery bu ... y."\lltdMeter."Wcarc 
tl) mg to do dtfferent promo· 
tion~ and thmgs dunng games 

_toal\r,j('IJTl(l!'(:Ofastudc:ntfan 
... ba..e" 

About fi>e yeill" ~K''· the ath· 
lc:ttc\ dc:pilnrnent pu1 1ogether a 
o;un·eytO<;te\OohylliOfCSIU• 
dcntsdon'tattendgarnc,, "'The 
bUn.ey~:anleba.ckand~idthllt 
10 percent ofswdenls don't 
attcndgamclobec~useofworl 
orda-.ses."511tdMeter. 

Thi' i~ \1-h)' 1\leltfand other 
udm.ntstratllr:.oaR:If)ingtoset 
<;tu<knt.'> mun:: tii\UI\'cd, Nor;c: 
rwcc>Aa•an auetnpt wtryand 
attmct \tudent.\ 10 game~. They 
hale pn:: - and post-game get
togethi:"' Theyal<.oha,ccoo
tt\tl dunn!! game~ Ill ge t the 
\ludenh and fan~ '"'ohed 

M .. ny ,tudcnh don'! ha1e 
thelo)-altytO"Ailrd'NKU'~ 
tcam'a'theynul!htforalarger 
college or htgh <o(;houl team 
llleydnrt'tthmkoflheNor.c 
ill"the1r''team' 

Loot. at the '\KU basle1bal1 
ltanh,>AhK:hareb) far the 
most popular,pe~:t~torsport 
C\Cnt ' at th1 ' Ullllt~r\11)'. Last 
-ealoO!l,I!\Cr.tgcuttendance>AaS 
IJUfnn,pcr!!anM". Studcnh 
rmghtmaleuphalfofthat 
tOtal llt'lde,thl:pcphaud,thc: 
"•tudent -.tltum"m Regc"ntS 
flail u•uall ) tm~ pkntyofseats 
Jlilllahle.IIJid thl\-. the btgge~t 
fanha..eufan y teamat theum
lel'tl) 

Student\ 'houldn 't be: !iO dl ~
mten:,!ed Thl\lc•·el ufpluy ts 
onlyalc:lelhelov.tho<;e,tu 
dento~thlcte•"hoarescendally 
on I SP~andothtrnauOI'\lll 
lk'l"llfl> 

'io.pa) attenttontothesuc
cev.andthl: ~hte\'tmentsof 
NKU to.•.tm• Show more IRter
e•ltntht 1!•1111t\,the nan~tsand 
the •tah 

St .. n thtnl.ma of them ~ 
")our" team 

AllrHunhtlllwS,IlJffl·l:.tlu<IT 
jfll' /Jw Nm1hi'nrrr f mml K1lr 
ulbtmllk\IIJmltvt!.Wtfl. 

I li P l'IOH 1111 1<11111-H 

norsesports Secllon F.dttor 
K}lc Burth 
819S7lllf>O 

Former Norse Osterkamp 
shows promise in pro league 

,; 
t'ormer N KU b•wb11ll plll}l'r C hri1 Osterkllmp watches as the ball lie: hu fltc' up into the aor. 

81 1\\ U: 8 tMCII 
SptJA>I:.dltlll' 

b•m:ltky(~l mhoo.rom 

h'5 3 p.m. ~~ Foondallon Field 
in Uami lwn.Ohio,andtheOOsc:· 
0011 playeo.fromtheinauguml 
Florence Freedom ba~ba ll 
team hJ\t reponed to the fielt.l 
and begm to get dn::~<>ed 

Among them is former Northcrn 
Kenwcky Um\co.uy baseb;t l l 

playerChrisOstcrl amp. 
A 2003 graduate of NKU. 

~Atcrlarnp i~ the s tafhng short · 
stop for the Freedom. 10oho play 
m the independent Frontier 
League. 

'The league, which iocludc:\ 
teams from MisliOun to 
Pennsyh•an ta, i~ in us l i th sea
son, and Osterkamp is ju~t Olll' 

of hundreds of other guy• JU\t 
trying to get to their ultimate 
goal. a chaoct: to pia) m the 

maJOrlc:tj111C' 
~terlamp ma<k the team out 

of bprmg tmmmg and quiclly 
e\tublt~hed hun-.elf a~ one of ll• 
nlO!.tC0!!\1\lentpla)C"' 

l ie entered Saturday'• game 
havtng pla>L'{I tn 56 !!ame~ l'llh 
a OOtltng aH'r.tge of .269 10o1th 
24 IW I ~ and rune ~!olen b.i!<\ 

"\\'e Staned o ft prcll) 'low." 
o .. terlamp ... 11d,"but'>t>lll('pt:r
\O!lllcl n10•c' ~~ocre made. and 
C\er,n~o;e July"eh;t•c heetl 10 

iii ii!CSO\'Cr . .SOO." 
The Freedom Stj!lled a one· 

)t:tr contr.~et wtth the ctt)' of 
Uannlton to play thts~asonat 
1--uundallon f' teld. unlit 1 new 
fieldi,butlttnFlOfCnce . 

l'laym& at home i5 what 
O.terkamp '\laYS is lliO!it rew;ud
inJ 

"lt '~great tobeabletoplayin 
frontofmy~nt~•ndtherest 
or my family." he ~·d. 

"Once >At: 1110\e into the new 

ballpiirk in Florence, u should 
be realty fun." 

Q,terkamp isn't the only 
NKU product playing and sue· 
c«rltng mthc Frontier League. 

One of h1 s teammates, Justin 
Mah-.chulte, alw played wuh 
O.tcrkamp at NKU. 

Lenny !Jay ~. a pttcher for the 
J\ l td · Mi,soun Mavericks, 
playet.l at NKU a~ well. 

' "The lc~cl of competition is 
dcfimtely htghcr than in col· 
lege.''Osterl ampsaid. "1 th ink 
thatplaymghcreisrt'allyagrt'at 
e~pcneno:e for nM" ." 

The conlruct~ for the Fronti~r 
League go on a year-by-year 
ba\t\, and Osterkamp has 
nlready been asled to come 
b.'K'kforncU.'iCa\On. 

" Hopefully we ~:an end !hi ... 
'cason on a good note," 
Chterlump \atd. "and nc\1 year 
a guod core of players is return
ing nnd 10oe ~hould ha\e a little 
lllOfl' \occe~~ M 

Q,terlarnp. 11 graduate of 
LaSalle ll tgh School m 
Cinemnau. is still enrolled at 
NKU. 

Uc •~ workmg on his degree 
111 education. and this ~pring 
wtlllx ugmduate assistant for 
thebascOOiltellm. 

"I >Al ii look at my OJMIOIIS 
uftcr nc\t <;untntcr.ltnd hopefu l-

ly l will ha\·e thcopportunny to 
catch on wtth an arfi l t~ ted 
tc:am,M O.terkilntp ~id. "If I 
don' t then I wtiiJO mto teach
ing." 

Althwgh aeuma pilldtopluy 
baseball i~ an uttracme propos
a l, Osterbrnp uy~ that one of 
the ITIO'It dtfficult paru about 
playmg 111 the Fronuer League 
15thetllllel . 

T he teams tr•vel by bu5 
acrms the Mtdwest and. "'h1lt 
the travel time i~ usually only 
two to four hours, there arc 
lillie$ when it really wean on 
thcpla)eN. 

Last Monday, the Freedom 
hadagametnWashmgton,Pa. 

The game dtdn 't fim<;h unhl 
I I: IS p.m .. and afterwards the 
team had to nde the bus e•ght
and-•-half houn to thetr nut 
game in Evans\'ille.lnd. 

They amved m E\llnS\ tile at 
7:30a.m . :tnd got JUSt S hourll of 
slcepbeforeha\ing tube at the 
field agam for a 2 p.m. double
header. 

"T he tm\el is dcfimte ly not 
fu n,"Osterkamp511id. " lt is j ust 
unposs tble to ~ lecp on the bus. 
and SOITI<'time.~ it really gets to 
you." 

What the.-.c guy' nre hoping 
fOI' tS 11 ch;ntce to ~tgn wi th an 
affihated team, a mt/IOJ league 
team that tS uffih:ned with a 
Mujurl.caguc Buscball team. 

Earlier thb <;eason that d~am 
came true for one of 
Ost erkamp·~ clo~ fnends and 
tean•nta le, 10ohen former 
Freedom player hson Tutt le 
was signed by the Montreal 
E.!t~orgamLal ton . 

'That's ~~ohy people play in 
this league-- to ~;et mon:: looks." 

See OSTERKAMP. p;~ge II 

Norse volleyball striving for title 
8' K' u: lit liCit 

Spomblolllf 

burc:ltlo~u\'llhoo.com 

Ellpertence. e~openence. 

ellptrt(IICC. Th1 ~ IS definttcly 
the ~trcngth for the 2(1()1 NKU 
,·ollcyballteam 

The N{)(\C. 10oho fimshcd "'tth 
a 22- 10 record last !<II!>On,did
n't lose asmgle player to grad· 
uauon Theyi!Ope tnparb.ythat 
e \ptnencc mto a Great Lales 
Valley Conference champt· 
onshtp and a berth mto the 
NCAA tournatncnt 

The team come\ tntothi\M:a
"'n with a hnle more motwu
uon then nom1al. after haltnll: 
their strtng of fi1e ~trargh t 

GLVC champ1unloh1p-. •napped 
by Southern lndtJna la~t )t::ar 

Uead coarh Carlo~ Ch1a 
enter..hl•thtrd\tasonatthc 
he lm und upech 10 iCI h 1 ~ 
thlrdstrut jtht v.nmmg:;eason 

··our really b1g s treugth 
would he our team cohe~l\'t:• 

ness,"~~~~~~ C hta 
'1111\ groupofg1rls ha• been 

together \0 Jon~ That alone 
~hould lead to a 101 of succe~s 
Oil theCIIUrt " 

The 'U<.'t:e\~.., j~Otng to have 
to ~tart >A nh ..en tor~ Sara Taylor, 
C~mm1 \\.:her and Ntcole 
SJit~l'oitry 

Taylor re turn ~ thl\ ~iiWil 

after leadt ll l! !he natton v.uh 
11 82 ~~~~"t~ per same las! )tar 
andbcutgnamedfirsttl'amAII· 
Great Lale\ Reg1011 

Wel ter. who wa~ ll l!iO nanltd 
fir)t team All-Great Lule~ 
Regroo last year.relurru.forhcr 
final au-round after cornpthna 

39S l ilbnnd 83 block' lu~t ..ca

"'"· Su1t~bury i~ m her ~econd 
year at NKU after trun~fcrr11111 
from W;1y11C State Utuver)lly. 
:tOO put together <;()flit tmprc\
~we numbers. in her first -.ca 
son. l' tth team htgh~ tn k1ll,, 
>Ailh JQII, auddtg•. wuh 1111 

"Whtle the 'ientor<~ \Ootlllead 
on the court." !kud Ch1a, "thl' 
team undcrstund~ e>ery one 
dse's)Ob.so thelcadc r~h•p rulc 
changes throughout the rn.~tdl 
t:~." 

Junmr Kri•lln Koral e>A<,l1 
also returns for her second -.ca 
son "tth the Nol"t. The forme r 
Great Lake~ lntcrcolles•aw 
Athletic Conference fre~hm.tn 
of the yew. compi led 346 ktll' 
and 3 1 Sdtg\Whl leleadmgt~ 

team ~~onh46....-r,ice a~.-e<, 

Fellow JUniors Magg1e Pu!!h 
and Amlxr 11mnll.llls ai!IIJ are 
expected to contribute fnr t~ 
Non< 

Chta has put together a >Ah.n 
he call ' a very ta lented wpho
more c lau. anchoo:d b) mtd 
dlc-htuers Kahana Kalache ~nO 
Lynne Fische~sc r. 

T)lo)etwo l·omhtncdfor ... tltd 
play off the bench last ..ea•un 
and are upc:ctcd to he IIIIIJ!Jr 
contrtbutors to thl\ )e,rr', 
-.quad. Juht: Le>A ~~ and Marc~·l.t 
Cunhll round ootthe wpho•n•lfl! 
c iJ \), and ~hou ld ~ce mur,• 
pluytnjltrmc t ht ~sea..wn 

The lone frbhman on the 
team IS seuer Andrea Lanh.tm 
l..:tnham, a 2003 gmlluatc uf 
Notre l>ame Academy. >A!I\ 
nJnted Kentucky Fn•t team 
All State la\t iiehun ('l11a 
<"Xpt~;h btg th1njl ~ from her m 
thcfuturt' 

"She" a >Aunderful Intent .'' 
•a1dChtll "She,t.u'led thi>past 
>Aee~cnd :md really filled n• 
llt:lllurSar.t(Tuylt•r) _M 

Tlk: Nur-c: bc¥111 th.: ...:a..on 
wtth nneufthetott!!ht:<ot -.ched
ulc• m !\!cent \C:t'-011~ 

They tmvele,ltn Flonda la't 
"eel cnd !utah· p.1rt 111 the 
Llm\l'"ilY nl North Flonda 
lnltluttonallournamem.'Whcre 
they ~~~ell tlll'ce h:am\ I"Jnlet.l 
Ill the pre\Cil\tllllop 2.~ 

1-rnm there the) m"1e on lo 
rl .. y In the hndl.t ) lmllallon~l . 

Tht:n. the) "IIIIHt't 1he1r 010on 
tourn;uncut un the >Aeclcnd of 
'kJ)I. l::! - 11 

rttet(lurn.unl'nt ha~ IR team~ 
la~mg p~rt 111 l6 m.rt<· hc~ IJ\Cr 
ti'O d<i~' C'ht;t hehe1c• that 
th" wurnmncnt "j!UIII£ to be 
lef) ht l!fof tht:t:ntti\!U/Illl'~i-
1). a• 111, g;untt m auract hun
dn:d' tu the ~a 111pu ' f()f the 
l'ct·l cntl 

" \\c will he ha1111g plol)e". 
.:<l.ll. hc,,p,ucm,andfan,from 
l6 le.JIIl'- It 1\ ~0111£ to be the 
largc•t •oii•·)Oall hl<llmarncnt 
th1~ \CJ\011 at ~n) le•cl." ~1d 
ChtJ 

Thetoutniln\Cntwtlllcadtnto 
GlVl'playtorthe/'1.<11''>1!. C hia 
hche1e' that the e~pcnc: ncc 

~r ;u11cd lmm pl.i)lng the•e 
tuu tt h team' >Atllonl) help the 
1\Uf\l' mthc long run 

" \I.e IICCd to play thc•e 
hMJj!hcr team• 111 order tu -.ce 
10ohat ~'CIIl'Cdtunnpm• e."•,;ud 
l'ht<l 

'' It "e pia) a team that 1•n' t 
II\ talented 11, u' and 10oe b.-at 
thcm, theuttduc,n ' tlellu,an)'
thtngalli:MJthtw.l!•lOli"ereall) 
JJ'e " 

., 
C•mnti \\titer hopes to help lead the Norse to the GLVC crown. 

Men's soccer player Madden hopes team improves 
Hot Seat 

Thi;s 1n•d Men l: u.~e:ccr goufrr 
NtiiPAitultlt>n 

t: ll.as l hyj.ar: Llt.!>l~a~ the 
rnen ·~ team finr~hed wtth 6 - 10-2 
record, No. 8 111 the GLVC. '!111• 
~a!>On ) 'OU m ,..nled No 7. Are 
)OU JUY' aetuna the respec1 you 
de~<Crve'' 

Nale Madden: You act •hat you 
de!itf\'e,a.nd we re•lly didn't per
fornlthatl'ellla,tseasot~,liO•t: 

don 't deiief\'t rc~pect 

Ell : What ' )OUr talc ~~• new 
head ccw;h John 8.t.'>lll)'la'' Good 
choiCe by N KU? 

NM : l thm~ .w1 lie'~ v.ur~tnl u\ 
n::al han! 111 pr;~~;hcc lthtnl. he'll 
turnthetcamaroundforthcbeucr 

t: ll : If the illlllt COftll'\ do111n to 
pelllll ty llt:-ks to dectde a >Atnncr. 
wwld N KU prt\1111'' 

NM : Yeah, l thtni.IM• Yeah, 111e 
wtll dcfimlt lypre\'ail 

ttl : Should l'ttt Ro-.c be n::m 
•tatcd ' 

/1. ,\1 : Definttcly' lie \OoibliJrclll 
!-IJ'>chall pla)cr I don'tthml 10ohut 
he dtd uuhtdc of hJ-.chall should 
llflt'-thtm heitlirctn~tatc:d 

loll : llu~~otlo~oufeelabootAnna 
KtMJnnlo\11 '~ dt\:•~101'1 tu Mop pluy
lllil tetml~ lllld focu~ 011 h<'r other 
1\'>t'h'! 

1\\1 : Jthmlttt~aaoodlkxlsiOI• 

She IOo'liS 11C\'erreal1y &ood at tC IIIII~ 

She brought money to the wOI'tM'n'~ 
t~aniC, bot she'li a much bet te r model 
than !c:nm•pla)er. 

Ell: Lebron Janlt just ~o~gned • 
~otltfliCI ,.It h Sprilc: for$ 12 nullion 
If you had thll much 1noney ri&ht 
110"· >A hat v.ould you do wi th it'/ 

NM : Well my paren ts have 
llelped mewt ak.ll,..o l'djtlc them 
alrlkl!>thlli f o r!l . l 'd inve·t halfof tt 
and >AI'Iat C\er ~~ ltft over, I'd bl0111 
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.s_ ortsbriefs 
Volleyb•ll 

NKU's women volleyball had 1 rouJh swt to !heir~ 
utheyopenedupwithfourconsecutive los5Uinthe 
Umversuy of Nonh Florida Llbor Day Clwic, last W«kend 

The None fell to North Dak01a 3·1, l'lmpa J.(), North 
foloridl ]..()and Bany (Aa.) J..{l. 

In the opener vt:nus Nonh Dakota, theNone manqed to 
compile justa . 179 hinina pcrcentqe, and were out5COf'ed 
lll-6inblocksf0fthematch. 

Cammi Wetter led NKU with 20 kills in the loss. 
NKU faced Tamj». .... ho 11 ranked No.2 in the nation, in 

!he second match on Fnday. 
NKU wu very competitive, u they lost two of the three 

81UlleS by juJIIWO poinu. Weller finished with 13 kills, and 
freshman !tarter. Andlft Lanham finished with 73 aniJts, 22 
dip and six sc"ice aces in the two ma1chet. 

On StH.Irdlly, NKU met up wuh tournament host •nd 20th 
ranltd, North Florida in the first nu~tch. 

NKU couldn't e\lff quite pull ahead Ill they dropptd three 
straight aame to the Osprey~. 

Kristin Konkwskt led NKU, with nine kills, four xrvice 
aces and 11 dip to 10 1lon1 with a .4S2 hitting percentaac. 

In their final match of the tournament, NKU faced ofT 
tgailllit the number eiaht team m the nation. BilfTY. 

s ortscalendar 
Men's and Women '• 

Crou Co•11try 

Saturday, Sept. 6 
@ llmtO\-'fflm:llulf()IUl/ 

Men'• Socter 

Saturd.ly, Sept. 6 
@A.rlrlurtdul J:JOpm 

Women's Soccer 

Fndly. Sept. S 
@CirrlJiimt Broth~ul 
1.- JOpm 
• Sunday, Sept. 7 
@ Tucul~m at noon 

At FindlayUnivenity 
Tournament Althou&h the Norse dropped three straight game.'l, all three 

we~ by three points or less. 
Freshman Andrea Lanham had 40 a.uis" tnd seven kills to 

letdthcNorse. 
They will face ofT •aainSI Northwood University on Friday 

at Findlay University. 

Contributed by Sport1 Information 
Membcn of the NKU women'• crosHountry team, display thetr trophtes tftcr a meet last season. 
The men's and women's cro5s-country teams kicked off their season Saturday at Bdla.nninc. 

• Friday, Sept 5 
Y.J. North~<YJOdatl.JOpm 
• Friday, Scpc..S 
•·s Flndfuyui 1:JO pm 
• Saturday.Scpt. 6 

Women 's Soccer Osterkamp: Living a dream 
v.r. I.oke Superior Sl. ul J pm 
• Saturday,Scpt. 6 
vs. UiiiJtlaleatJ:JOpm 

NKU's women's soccer team opened up it's season with 1 
4-0 defeat of Saginaw Valley on Friday. 

The None. who are ranked number three in the nation, lim
ited Saginaw Valley to just one shot the entire game. 

Sophomore Michelle Kelly scored •&oal and had an assist 
toleadtheNorseotreme. 

Men's Soccer 

Freshman, Chris Thompson scored two goals to pace the 
NKU offense as they knocked off Findlay University in their 
season opening game, Saturday. 

Randy Wallen and Nick Rascona tallied a goal a piece in 
thc victory forthc None:. 

The win WIL'i the first for new NKU Head Coach, John 
Basalyga. 

Continued frompaJe 10 

Osterkamp said. 
"Jasonwualreadydrawinaa 

lotofintc:~st.andhefinallygOI: 
signed. and he is doing rc:al 
well ." 

While Osterkamp hasn't had 
anyseriousoffenfromamajor 
league organiution, he: has 
talked to some scouts and peo
ple in the businc:u to act a feel 
for what it takes to make: it to 
thenc:Jitic:11Cl. 

"Our auistant coach is a 
scout for the Reds."" Osterkamp 
said, "and ourpicchingroach is 
a former major leaguer, so I 
llave talked to them about 
C:\"C:rythingittakes." 

KAPPA DELTA 
SORORITY 

Wishes all NPC groups the best 
of luck during recruitment!! 

lflfli.C Tlfl 

~~ 
AlE IIIOLIII 

Northern Kentucky University 
Dining Sen!lces 

1'.-.o-!>Cnts Satdhte Food LocatiOn.' 

j a:umon's Cafe 
(l.oaNtdindJII~'~. 

•,\ftllfordJI100J-:NXH riooi)'tlllrl) 

Monday • lllund:.ty 
fridity 
Silturday·Stin<by· 

ltoors o(QperJtlon 
7c30am 7 p .m 
7c:Wa m l p.m 

"""~ 

SlarbucH Cyber Cafe 
{ILx:dl!dm lbtNatumJSnrnaCntler) 

(CMJilr:mdrfJff/llRfll«<iJI/JMfocaoortan{)•J 
lloors ciOperJtion 

7:30am· 7 p.m M<:Ml(by . Thuf'li(i:oy 
•"rid.ly 
Siltu!Wy - StitdtyCiolled 

?j(l;r.m • 7 pm 

BliP Cafe a lA Carl 
(LDallldtHibtflmtNist-~-/'r;YdJOIOti.Y/JIIIId#w) 

Monday-Thu~y 

··ridity 
Saturday- Stmdity 

Hours of OpcrJhon 
9:~m )pm 
9anl :Z pm 

""""' 
'Mnlfunofc111hibly lo~at..Uoltht:looo!Oonolloledat~liurioatlwhounQ IO,aam 'pm Abu. 
drdllllnlt.bor.lliacn-pt<.-datiUollheklc-.wonolblt'dakwe 

Osterkamp rea lly enjoys the 
time he gets to spend with the 
team and, right now. is just 
enjoying life as 1 professional 
baseball player. something he 
never really considered before 
hisjuniororsenioryearin col· 
lege. 

''Ofcl)tli1;C.playingprofes
siona11y has al~~oays been a 
dream." Osterkamp "id. " But I 
never really thought about 
doing it until my last couple of 
years in college, when I really 
started to have a lot of succcn." 

Osterkamp credits NKU head 
roach Todd A"lon for helping 
him gc:t to the nell! level . 
Asalon made tc:kphone calls to 
some: of his baseball contacts 

and. these: calls. cuupled with 
the auention Osterkamp had 
already att racted from the 
Freedom rranchiJ.e.ltd to a try· 
ootandaneventualstaningspot 
with the team. 

Fur oow O!itc:rkamp is just 
one: or the hundreds trying to 
work his way up to recc:h·c:ing 
an offer from a major league 
orJaniT~ttion. 

"I just lovebeingablc:toplay 
everyday," said Osterkamp. 

"lt 'sgrcattoplayat this levc: l 
with ull of these: guys tllat are 
trying for one thing and that is 
to proloog their professional 
playing cllrffr. 

HAll of these guys are in the 
same shoes.'' 

\\'omen's Tcnnl~ 

Saturday, Sepc. 6 
@ St.Jo.replr:r 
• Saturday, Sept. 6 
@ t.-·1, 
• Tuesday, Sept. 10 
@ Belfarmtne 

Women's Golf 

Monday, Sept. 1· 2 
@ Grond ihlley St. 

M en '5Colf 

• Tuesday, Sept. 2 
@ llldianapoflsffll'ilaliortal 

A Delicious Opportunity ... 
Moe's GnU & Bar offa-s IDp qual1ty foods, world famous Smoked 
Meats served 1n extra larQe portiOOS. Snce ope1rq neiJiy 16 

years aQO m 1>1ontre;l, Canada, the1r fast paced, eoerQetK 
en,.ronment has be:om e a ' way of kfe: 

Jon our Grard Openng Teaml 
wa~s $8.25- $10.50 

Positims: 
COOks Busse rs 

Fooclirand Office 
3013 Te1mnal Dnve, 
Term1nal2, 1' Roor 
Hebron, KY 41018 

Waiters Waitresses 
Phone (859) 767·5540 
F~ (859) 767-5547 Hosts Hastes ses 

A'ep COOks Cashier 
Bartenders 

Competlbve W!JJeS 
Flexble Schedules 
Heath Benefits 

Take a&arta93 of ths 
EXCaU:NT cwrb..nty 

TODAY! 

,_ ....... !4ol10 ......... to·~·- • ,, __ • o,.. ,, ... ~ f•iH-

~ I ~.:.z?~ ~.. ~·J 

' . 
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ly ar.,or, l. ,..,. -·· ACROSS 

5S•&nofhuhna 
9 ~bpoollecuoo 

I TUIII;h 
ll-.d'"-'"\modo.lkname 
) F.t+u~l\o:on:' 

JKk CI•rkiPIIol~tr 

Dudgtt~uttin~ muure or l ltt rnathe trlnJporlltion1 A KOOirf parkect by cha001 near 1 !Jiulllc 111ft ~tnds mtud metSIJtS. 

14 Clloorlei Lllmtf~ pen n~mt 
15_StanleyGl!Uier 

16Sotrra_ 
17 At ~ny11mc' 

18 Fill IOU-CUI 
IIJ i nf~IOOU) llc: lm•ley 

lOThrM"'ct:b from now 
23_lolpltl" 
24 Bntfoomltll'rrlals 

25 Hcanllmood~ 

28 Noo-Jt"''~h 

3 1 L•Uichc 
l4Speculoluvtaenn:,bru:nl 
J64 ..... ~1Wn·etranspurt 

J7"Mcpt11MoWaht 'IM 

38 Comnvn Se-ptember TV f.arc: 
42Pa.no .. rpon 
43Rm&off 

45""lllcDaughterofTime·- .. m« 

46SitclhttofSIIUm 

49 Hurk(IS\11 
50 Rof\eorn:•oher 

3 11nlllkltuoo 
53Ttxby.)f5tfnbyandtlwday 

"''~ 61Standoffisll 
62 Fn:nc:hfntnd 
b)Otfmort 
64MI8T1110f)'flocl 
65 Placew ~~ale 
66Unuoflc1111h 
67 N~•l ahcrnauve 
611 Un11sof"oO. 
69So;.pbubbk' 

.I ThmlpiiMI 
,Run\CC\1 
II V.~, lhd: 

7T)pe<>f•u 

8Gn"·"c 
'.! Mo~lo 1011 lndlm:t n:f~no..~ 

1111\bo>Utllh 

II Tt,..,rr 

12Curm~ Meara 
II (lOiflcrllt 
li Mt~llrtlc" ~~If 

22 \lolll;lf)"tnbutc 

2.~ Lnal"h rxct"""L 
26T .. cnt) 

27 M.t•ll•nl.larllh•al'f"I..C 

;!YCIIc\l)<"lnd) 
~M.<ol:>rnUI"I..ancc 

.II IJI;vc uf h~llt 

121-41)•"'"'' 
~-' MuoJd.,.,,ou.l 

-'~ 1'11:1110 !lC'"' 
_17 1n"K:ulnurllumr.o.' 

_IIJSIJXJO 
-llll111df,..,.alco•h<K"Ler 
.II _ ~en:HoeDa)\ 

46Tiono:oubcho:•n"ll'b)" 
47\IJnllandhng 
.1~ (;~,._-c. mer 

'tiSIII)I<MI 

nG"e'~thumb•-up 

~~ l•ll•khon.l 
qtJnc,H~Id\1111 

~~ Af"hriCI" 

'IOM.IH'rthruughtkm 
57'•..-.cgoant 

~8 Jll(t>tl\ '"'In 
WCott~ 

OOJuueho:mun:"' 

Rl l. " u'Snll .. 
Kmthlkl<kkrrfrobune 

Ne.,.,,SenK"C 

,\ rifl 
(MJn:h21·•\tlri l 20). 
Ncwcareerawarcnc~'> "'ill 

trigger alnl("t t"n month~ of 
bo.!'IIIC~"ambol too.Aflcr 
Wo..-dnc<.day,ho"c•cr.pnHm<ed 
re".1nb may not am•·e as 
-..:hc<.lulcd.bpectannoyi 11 g 
(II;:IJ)'aoJ~IIo;cdtl.<>signtnenlJ. 
ThuNlaythroughSu!Kby. farn
tly d•"-""''"lfl~ inten~tfy. 
Rcm;~mdoplulllJIIC Group or 
humctk:..,,.,lon•arcdilfiCuhbut 
nc~e' ;II)' 

Tauru' 
(Apt il 21· '11) ZO). 
lkl•lft\\l-dnc!tday.~retum-

mgfanh mlung-tenn tru-.t w11l 
on•p•n.-adr.unatoc l!n-akfrom 
thepil'l.OH~rthctJC\1 few 
"'l'CI.•. f;unliy rc~tnCI IOn~ Of 
n:pcJil-drtM11Jni1Cp:dtcrns"lll 
~JII~ more lrrtlalloothan 
e\pcUcd 

Lxpect ru ~teadoly redatm 
fnrgon~n odc:ah,tnthu•ia•n1or 
life goal\. LO\OOoncs \loll 
demand concrete pronu'l.'s. Go 
'IIJwaOOI,.,tcntO)OIItinner 
\t>ICf. L;.~tcr till' "'ee~. busine~s 
~ml finaoM.ootl progre)S w1ll be 
dcmlio..-dbylegaldeci\ions. 
\.\-.ntf11rclanty. 

Tu llh1cc 11 clas!o ified 11d , contact 

Brittan~ Contois lil t 859-!'72-5232 
Gemini 
(\la)2 1-June21). 
lllln1Cfil1;1!li.Y,.renmauoos 

ll elpWanted 
APTsalcsrcpfor••dco 
pobti~hing company. 
20hr.. 8 weclno mght\ur 
wukcnds. Young 
energeticsak'>force. 
Hourly + commi~'•on 
$ 11)..$ 12 per hoorJnd up 
CaliVinccfordct:ut-. 
513-244-6542 

W I'ITERA\1> 
SPR ING UtU: AK 

St.i & Beach Trtp' on 
sale now' 
wwwStmcha!>e.("Orn 

tlrcJti/-800-SI./i\C/fAS£ 

totlay' 

'lEW S I-: \IESTER 
\11-: Ai\ S \E\\ JOUS! 

J>rotcct our a1r .mJ ".1tcr 111 

fun" orl.cn\lmtiiiiCnt. M-
1- 2- IUpm -'~1/v.o..-e~ 

1-1'/IYf ~v:utahle 
,o~51J-2H!-!170.J 

ll eljl\\anled 
HanendcrTmmce•Nct'ded 
$25()adJ) putcllll.il 
Ux:al Pn\tllmh 
1-HIH!-!IJ./.JYI'I5t' ll HI 

ortmml)·plannmgarehogh· 
hght~dc.trly th1 ~ "'cd, For 
manyGennnl\<.ecurot ywtll 
'-OOIIIIII.Il.'J'ot' Creall~ll) und 
ne"' nk.t•Jrehoghlyfa~eored 
bpt'l:tlu\cdone\nrlinancial 
pann-cT»tuouthne,haredbu•i
nc" 1cnture•. Late Fnday.a 
ck•'-C f11c11d may u~k doflicult 
qoc,llmh R111nantocpride. 
nunral do-.pute•orcumplc~ 
'>()(;l.lltnJilgiC'TI!qUI(I! CaTeful 
dN"ll"llm Set finn bou!Kbnel 
atM.l\'.Jilhlorn\Camngful, la•l· 
mgprugro:" All" .... ell. 

Ca ncer 
(Junt22-Jul)22). 
Late fuc"41Jy,otciU'i1.' fneOO 

ur "orl.. m.ttc may re~·eulu pn 
•ate anrncuun ur is~uc r.ue 

Monday Night 
Manic Monday-; $i.SO Draft Beer 

Tuesday Night 
"Queer Eye· & "Boy meets Boy" 

Wcdne.OO_y Nlg!lt ................ 
Pop musk: !Tom BO's 90's & todloy 

Thursday~ 
'Will & Grace· @ 9-.30 

Cincinnati'• Best ~ 
Friday & Saturday 

Cincinnati's Bat 

~~ 
invitutions. Overthencxtfew 
days.social sp«ulationwill 
trigsc:runusual loyalties. 
Remain dctennincd. Before 
mid-Sepiemher, a clearexpre5· 
sio11 of lona-tcnn goals will be 
necessary. 

Wednesday through Saturday, 
relocation and oompla famil y 
decision, are accented. Don't 
expcctrclativcs Ofroommatcs 
lopankipale in lenathyaroup 
discussions. Stf"Of1g opinion~ 
"'lltaketimc: locmcrge. 

L~ 
(Ju ly 23-Au~22). 
Aflf: rTucsday, workplacc 

semorityn-o longer causes divi · 
ston between colleagues. Leos 
born lifter 1962 10iill soon cxpe
rienceanewatlllOliphcreof 
groop llCCcptanceaOOcompan· 
ionship. Mtntoring relation
ships mayalsobc:a!Tected. lf 
so.expecteducalionalpro
gr.uns tosoon requireeucnsivc 
revision5. Lalerthisweck. 
minoraclll!torpainsareboth
c:oome. Loved ones suggest 
new hobbies. trllvel plans or 
health rea;inles. Remainrecep
tive. Phy1ical vitality may be 
low. 

Virgo 
(AuJ:.2.J.Sept.Z2). 
Friends and Ioven discuss 

homearrungcmentsOfsched
uledgroup events. Foe-many 
Vitgosthenu.tsixdayswill 
help clarify long-tenn romanlic 
obligations. Study minor com· 
1ncntsforimportant clues. 

At present. loved ones will 
revealtheirdeeperfeeltnas 
throughhinlli,5ubllcgcsllun0f 
mnuendo. EarlythJsweckcnd, 
unexpected news fromftuflll y 
melllhers mayrequiredcclsive 
!ACtion. Respondprompily. 
Financialdisputes.~cn 
promiscsor unpaidbtllsare 
~ented. 

Libra 
(Sept.U-Ott. 23). 

Pre~iouslyreluctant orcritoca l 
wurkmatuwill acctpcyour 
leadl:rship. Aithou,h suddcn 
businessor educatJonal 
1mprovement;;areexciting, 
rc-ulllmscnsuiveto thepridcof 

cotleaguesorolftcials. Before 
Thursday, others may ~t i ll feel 
compcllcd todc:feOOtheiridcai 
and prove their skills. Friday 
throo&h Sunday. gather joyful 
friendsorrehalivesinthehome. 
Cetebnuions,JOCial sharingand 
trusted companions will 
increase yooroplimismand 
daily confidence. 

Morplo 
(Ott.24-Nov.21). 
Romantic partnen may be 

scntimentalorquietlyreflecti•·e 
over the nexl si~ days. Past 
melllOf~or difficuhfamily 

dc:cisiol1sarestronginfluti"ICes. 
Allow fll. l\11 time fOf contern· 
plation. Forloved011C5, 1illle or 
noprogresswill be madeuntil 
yesterday's disappointments are 
completely resolved. Thursday 
throughSunday, flashesof 
insights are accurate and deeply 
felt. Expecl powerful messages 
from subtlelhoughts,revcaling 
diJCussionsorquic t hunches. 

S•~:ltt a rius 
(Nov.22-Dec.2 1J. 
Family spending, home rcno

~ation5and payment agree.
mentsdemandcaKfulconsidcr
ationOI·ttthc nut eight days. 
Pay spec1al auention to the 
needs of younger fami ly mem· 

"'~· Your scnsitivityand gutdance 
will be appreciated. Wednesday 
through Saturday, romantic 
invitations are pa.~s•onate and 
unavoidable.EJI.pect potential 
love:ntorequestextn private 
time Ofofferstronaovcnurcs 
of affectiOil. Remain cautious. 
however Shot1-tcrm promisc!i 
maybe unreliable. 

Capricorn 
(DM.22-J• n. 20). 
Earlythis wcek,yoursociul 

and romantic instincts arc iiCCU· 

rate.Walchfornewmc-ss.ages 
andsubtle hintsfrom loved 
ones. A recent phase of bote· 
dom and low activity now 
needsto cnd. Jf possoble.plan 
for newhcalth,social orhome 
regimtli. Before Thursday, 
small tensionsbctwecnbusi
nessor financialpannenmay 
eKalate. Mislllkenfacts, figures 

orde1Kilineswill 500n create 
coofusion. OutstandJilJ paper· 
workandincompletcwks 
require special attention. Don't 
hesitate. 

Aquarius 
(Jin. 21-t-'cb. l9). 
Reccntlystlcntofficoalsor 

bus 1nen partncrsmay i'-.~ue 
surprisingnewinslructions. 
Areas of concern tnvulve wr
poratefunding,legal d<x:u
me11tsorfastcontracu.. 
WOfkplacechangeisbc:yood 
youroontrol,but it is abo 
potcntiatlyrewtu"ding. 

Let bosscsor managerswit
nessyourel1thuii1Smforcon· 
troversia i Ofcomplo.as.sign· 
menu. After Friday, seve111l 
weeks of intense intuition 
WTi1·e. Quickglimpsesofkey 
relationshtps Ill the future are 
highlighted. Stay open. 

PIKe. 
(t-'cb. 20--Mareh 20). 
Late Tuesday. long-tenn 

friendsOf\\IQfkmatesprovidc 
scattered instructio11~ur mistak
en informatioo.At presc:nt. 
mental and verbalenerayis 
utremely unrel iable. 

Carefullycheclr.fiiCts,ligun:s 
and vilal socialdetails. Some 
Pisceansmaybcaslr.ed toact aJ 
mediator or lld~i5C r COI"ICcrn ing 
an ongoong or ~ubtle ballle of 
will ~ Refuse. howevtr. to be 
dfljwnintodramaticevents. 
O•·erthene:ueightdays, 
fneOOsaOOcolleagucsmaybc 
rcclusll"e and highly emotiooat. 

lfyourbinlrdayiJIIriswulr 
... Co•nplicated MJCial deci~ions 
~hoold be •~oidcd over the ne.\1 
four weeks. At prc5Cnt, long
term fricOOs may feel doubtful 
of their own values or opinions 
Arcasaffcctcd lli"Cn:SCheduled 
public celebrations. imponant 
invitat ionsandlarae fanuly 
e•·cnts After Oct. ),predictable 
tcatt iOII'> iii'C re·eSUibJished. 
Rtmainpatitntandaskfor 
clarification. Ociober throuah 
carly Januaryalso highlightJ 
new or career ootlcl). Loved 
ones may announce conlrover
soal or risky invc.~unents. 

4-on-4 Sand Volleyball 
Entries Due: Tuesday, September 9th 

Play Regins: Sunday, September 14th 

••Mandatory CapramS meeting at 6:00PM 
on Thursday, September 11111 in 1hc C RC 

We ll ness S pecial - " Rec reational Dru gs'~ 
When: Tuc, Scp. 16111 

Where: Unh·cr ity Smtcs Multipurpose Room 
Tt mc : 7-tt30 pm. 
Who: All NKU Students, Ftw;ulty, and Staff 
•• FREE FOOD •• 

Call 
S12-Sl91 

for more info. 

CRC 
now open 

at 6 :00 .A:M!! 




